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This book provides an uBdate for rnedical students who
need to keep abreast of recent developrnents. I hope also it
rruil! be useful for those preparing for postgraduate
examination.

Tlris book is designed to provide a concise summary of
surgic*l operations, which medical students and others san
u$e as study guide by itself or with readings in current
textbooks, monographs, aild reviews.

Summaries of relevant anatomical constderatlons are
included in every chapter, taking into account that this book
is written primarily for those who have some knorruledge of
anatorny, physiology, biochemistry and pharmacology.

The author is extremely grateful to all the contributors for
the high standard of the new chapters, and hopes that you,
the reader, will enjoy going through these pages as much as
he had.
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Surglcal Operations

I- Absorbable sutures:
A. Naturah

L Plain catgut:
. From the subntucosal collagen of the sheep's intestine,
.Time of absorptiorr: one week. (absorbed by phagocytosis)
. Usesl Its use is limited now because of severe reactions.

z' cnyfti.: 
ffiHi:l-ur, bLrr ft is modified by chromiurn satr solurton to

make it less frritant and to lncrease time of absorption to 3 weeks.

B, Synthetie:
r' Dexoa,rffi 

ffllfff ii*i ";l!";te nsi r e srre nsth,
. Time of absorptipn: 4 months.

2. poS (Polydtoxanona synt retlc smooth suturc):.It is monofilamentous,so it is useful in suturing infected or
contaminated wounds

,.i.ffi:6months'. It is multiftlamentous.. T[rne of-absorption; after 4 months.
. Used now: for gastrointestinal anastmosis.
4. I'lonocryl polyglecapton 2E:. Monofilament with hiEh tensile strength.
r Time of absorotion: 3-4 months.

IIt
A.

*Y?'.'llfi'.in 
r a m e n ro u s.. Rich in protein material so it causes marked tissue reaction.

. If infection eccur"s, we remove sutures to allow lmprovennent.
B. Svnthetic:

I' nv' 
?o rr[f#,i,:?i.... Mono-or multlfilamentous with good tensile strength.

2. Prclene (Polypropytene):

: ffiT'fl*-X,!fr:i'llT"?-lfil.tensire 
strensth

3-"",rt"r'r,r"f :,t#[ff;'[f,,tJfl*,.,soodhandring.
,' *Trlr#'*..

. Adhesive tapes.

. Stainless steel



$urglcal Operations
trf&:

1. monofilaments sutures:
Made up of single strand, less harbouring of orqanisrns, well suite for vascular
surgerY

2. mrltifilament sutures:
made up of several filarnents as strand , greater tensl*e strength

3. tensile strenoh:

&t

A.
1.
A,

3.

Is the strength, which Is required to hold the tissues in proper Apposltlon

IntsrrupSsd.i
Simple,
Mattressr
a. Vetical mattress.
b, Transverse (Horizontal) rnattress.

Lembert'suture:
It is the Zod row of sutures, G
a- The 1# is all through
b- The 2nd is the inverting sutures @

@ffi**ffi

4. Tension suture.

B. _C" _o-.n-tirut g+tS.:.

1. Simple overhead.
l, Elanket suture.
3. Quitted suture.
4. Lembert's suture.
5. Connell's suture- (loop on mucosa).

lffhen
P It s[iould he removed within 1-2 weeks depending on arratomical

1. Face ? 5-7 days
2. Scalp I 10 days
3. Trunk & upper extremities * 10*14 days
4. Lower extremities ) 14-21 days

location



SurElcal Operations
ts Prornpt removal reduce the risk of

r suture marks
o infection
r tissue reaction

Hotn
. Skin should be cleaned & steriliaed
. Suture is gently elevated with forceps
. one side is cutt
. then grasping by the knot then pulled towards the suture line

1. Steri- Strips
2. Staplers
3. Tissue adhesive
4. Barbed sutures

A. As.e.e r.Cl.nq.te".ths..+$ans..ef . th.e. nesd!.ei
(7) Straigfit,' it is used ln superficial structures e.g. skin"
(2) Curued: either 3lB, Llz, 5/8 of a circle.

B. Assp.r.dln g-ts..th.e..e.re.Ep-.$sst! e.n..cf-.th s.n esdl p.

tf) Rounded meedle:
Its cross section is
Used for organsr rn

t2) Cutting needle:
Its cross section is
Used for sutures in the skin. /*H,

C. As.eerdi.ns.ts,.th.e..th.rced.ins.:.
(7) Eyeless:

r The thread is incorporated within the needle
r Ss the needle can not be threeded.
r Used in plastic, vascular, neuro-surgery, intestine and organs.

(2) EVad needle:
. There is a small opening (eye) in the ne
. So, it can be threaded and reused. Its u



F't+rllixatinn;' 
- Ttre complete destruction or rerftover of aH forrns ef riving rniero*

organisrns {whether pathogenic or fton-pathogenlc.
Pip'infgstLp'n; 

D€struction of pathoEenic forms of micro-organisms Disinfectants
are chemical substances that are usually toxic or irritant to the
living tissues.

An'ti+eB't'im 
chemical substances which are less irritant or ress toxic than the
dieinfeetants and can be apBlied on the living tissues to destroy
pathogenic forr+s of microorganisnng.

.lilELlIQp.S.-8E.$-r.ERItIE-ATJP.UAILP.-PIS.[f*f FC.IIStH;,
a- Chemical metl'rods (disinfuctants).
b- Fhysical methods

e i'leat
-Dry. * Moist.

r Irradiation.
r Filtration-

A: Phveical ltlethods
A) Dry Heat

1) Incineretion : destruction of contarninated materials by burning,
Z) Direct flame.
3) Hot air oven"
4) Infra-red radiation

C) Irradiatian
l, Ianizina r:adiations: (e.9. gamma and beta rays)

r ErnEtted from radloactive isotop€ {e.9. cobalt 60).

' Used for sterilization of materials whiclr are damaged by lreat, e,g.
plastic syringes, rubber gloves, dtc.

B) Hoisf |laat

Denaturation & coagulation

Low(63, lO0, 121oC) l'{igh (160 dC or more)

short(15-18 min) Long (1-2 hours)

f{o {hot air is not}



Surglcal Operatione
2. Ultravlolel reys:, Have low penetration power.

r Used in surgical rooms and drug factories.
r Reduce the number of bacteria in air.

D) Flltratton, Used to sterilize fluids which are damaged by heat e.g, serum,
plasn'la, vitamins, etc.

r Mi*lipore filters made of synthetic membranes (cellulose) are avaitable
ln diffierent pore sizes.

B- CHETTiICAL OISINFECTANT.S

70olo Ethyl Alcohol
(100olo Alcohols cannot penetrate cell

membrane)
ALDEHYDES;

Formaldehyde
Glutaratrdehyde

Formalin
eidex

Chlorox
Vim

Betadine

Hypochlorite
Hypobromite

lodine

PheniqueGolored Phenolic

Quaternary Ammoniurn Gompounds
(Q.A.Gs):

Cetrlmide
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

Refr+ Bclly & Love p.135

A--.tndisatlsns;
.2.:-.C.ent-r.a..indi.cil-ti.e.ns.:.
.B;.P-.rg.eE*.rF..ti.ve.g.tpne..r.e..tlQn;
#:.AnEEthSf;iB; usually general, may be spinal in lower half of body'
5.:..$Isns;

1. Position.
2. Skin preparation.
3. Incision.
4, Procedure.
5. Closure"
6. Post oPerative care.



Surgtcel Operations
.fi :..Sn mplirf,.ti.ensi

t. ,Hge_:
lry:

* Due to injury of a blood vessel.
- Furing the +peration.
- Contrplled by pack for 4 rnin till VC.

Hold the vessel with Artery forceps $ ligate it:* arte!'y with 3 llgatures & eut betwe** the A & 3.
- vein with E ligatures & cut between thern"

?rr:
- Due to w+und infection.
- After few days of the operation-
- It needs pact< & IV antibiotics.

ft'p sufi+res as.'
- Edematous friable tissue.
- Proteelytic enzyrnes * lysis of the srJtilres.
- The bacteria eat the nutrition of the tissues).

Reactionaryt
- Due to stlpped ligature due to hypertension or lo+se suture$.
- In the first ?4 hr p+st operative.
- Patfent is re-explcred & the bleeder is controlfEd"

2.,tilsrurd-eemPj Lailtisnsi
a) Wound infection:

- Et within 3days *' room operating roorfi or t*ols,
- If in S*7days * frern the wards.

Ireatmenf;- Open stitches, take smear J culture & sensltivity.
- Leave the wound open & give Ab accor.dinEly.
- Healing with ?ry intention in ? maruths $ ugly scar or with,

delayed lry closure instead * better.
b) Kailoid

3. .Lnirtry_gfjflnp,_-Sjfg$Eufeg;_. # Aecordlng to each operation.
4. Ab.dsffiiue L _Op_e [e-H str Eamp l_i Etstlona;_. Clresf: chest infection, at€lectasis,. Lf,: DVT,. Abdomem: paralytic ileus. gastric ditratatisn & burst ahdornen.
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Surgical Operatione 8
Incleion:

Mark the incision first with silk ligature.

Sfter

Collar (Kocher's) incision
above the suprasternal notch,
to the posterior border
sternornastoid.

NB.
1. ln lerge goiter, if ean &e exfeaded to external jugular vein.
2. lt the incision is dome on the sfefl?E nobh, ffie skra of the

hyperuxtendad nGcI( will be displaced downwards overthe
manubrium which witl laad to fteloidfurffiation.

E 2 crfl
it extends
of each

Layerst
- trncise the skin

V

then the superficial fescia with platysma"as the blood
the skin throuah nlatvsrna

N,B, The ptatysma has to be closed with the SC fissue as a $eperetb
layrer ta avaid adherent ugly scar.

Procedure;
a-Etevata flaps of skin & platysma:
-Superiorly to thyroid cartilage"
-Inferi*rly to suprasternal notch.
-flaps are kept in position via :cecil-jule thyroid retractsr or 3
sitk sutures fixed to the towel.

Ramf rirl

Post. border
of

stemomartoid

Longitudinally dirnidc the
dcep frscia ln midlineRrtradion flap* of

skia & platS"sma

b-Divide tl'te investing layer, pre-tracheal
fascie longitudinally in midline.

N.8" Midline is krtown by notch of thyroid eartilage & white tine
{Median raphe}



Surglcal Operationa

c-*parate the strap muscles & reflect
them laterally.

N.futr nxessa{y to divide tfie ms (in large goi/cr) ) divide them as high
as possible to preserue their neffe supply (ansa Cervicalis) which
enfefls tfia lower pafi of the firuscfes.

Ansa eerryicalis nerve

d- Ligate & divide:
1) The middle thvroid veint

- It is the shortest so it is the lst to be ligated.
- [n Zoy'o of cases Rt. recurrent laryngeal n" may be

non recurrent & therefore it nray be injured during
ligation of this vein.

- Nearer to the lower part of the gland.
- It rnay be absent, may be rnore than one.

Cut as high as ponsihle



Surgical Operatione

2) S,up.erior thyroid artery & veint
- At the upper pole of the gland
- As close as possible to the gland {&, from medial to

lateral)
To avuid injury of External laryngeal nerve.

N.B. lnjury fs external laryngeal n leads to panalysis of cn?othyroid
*loss af high pitehed voice * {volr;efatlgue.

3) Inf:erior thvroid artervr (in toxic ao,itrel
* .At the lor/der pole of tl-le giand.
- Away frarn the gland (behind carotid sheath],
- Ts avoid injury *f reeurrent laryngeal n,
- It is ligeted in contirtuity to avnid fatl of proxirnaN

stuffip in chest (necessitates thoraeotomy if slipped
ligature occurs).

N.& Some surgeonsprefers to expose Rtr-Itl wifftin briancftes of
thyroid artery ff,e" near the gtand) to avaid injury of bload supply
of parathyroid gtand,

N.B, NowadaJas, tfte ase of nerve sfimulators is helpfut in identifying
fhe R.L.fiL ftom the lnfartorthyroid aftery-
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S.*rEy rlth

4) Infarior thvroid veins {3-51;l at lower pole

N.B, Artery is lrgated before vein ta avoid lohe congesfion.

e- Delivery of thyroid lobe:
By blunt (fi'nEer) dissection fronrr deep surface of pretracheal
fascia & strap muscles,

f-Exposure & devascularizatian of other lohe.

g-Divlde tha isthmus Detween 2 Kocher's forceps,
) This causes baring of the trachea & relief of the pressure

IlLE. Retrostemal exfansfon is delivered by linger (slernotomy is rarely doneJ.

Kocher forceps



$urgical Oparatlons
h-Place rr€rnostate around margins of resectlon *
leaving posteromedial portion (to protect the RLN &
parathyroid glands)"

Pail to be left:
- In partial thyroidectomy we leave paft egual to norrnal lobe.
- In subtotal thyroidectomy we leave part less than normal lobe:

I In simple goiter paft less than I cm (Or equal to the
size of patient's thurnb phalanx).

) In toxlc goiter part less than U2 cm.
) Isthmr*s is removed in all operations why?

1. Recurrent dlsease will give unsightly
pretraeheal lump.

2. Facilitates access to the trachea if
respiratory obstruction occurred.

Closure:
- Continuous $uture to avoid haemorrhage from acces$ory tracheal &

esophageal branches entering at ligament of Berry.
- Absolute hemostasis.
- Subfascial + SC snction drain.
- Close:

. Pretracheal fascia at the midline.
' Pretracheal muscles (if cut),
. Sl.rbcutaneous tissue including the platysma,
. Skin using:

a. Interrupted silk.
b. Subcuticular.

- Check vocal cords on extubation by direet laryngoscope.

Post ooerative Eare:- Patient ln semi-sittnng position.
- Care of respiratlon.
- Remove drains after 24 hrs.

V:-Gompjieatleos;
7- Reactionarv hae:

* Due to slipped ligature from thyroid vessels, sturnp, flap vessels, etc.
+ With risk of suffocation due to mechanical compression on trachea &,

compression of v€nous drainaEe causing laryngeal edema.
Open the wound at bed side if necessary.

- Nerves:
r External_-LanmEe_al _Nelv_e: Cricothyroid muscle

paralysis * Loss cf hlgh-pitched sound.
. lnternal Larvnoeal Nerve: Chocking.
r Recurrent Laryngeal Newe: See thyroid gland

(General Part I).
- Thvroid: t Hyperthyroidism or Hypothyroidism (according to the

amount of the removed part).
- Internal Jugular Vein: t Air embolism.

12

+
+ Return the pt to operating roorn for haemostasis.

2- Iniuru of importanLstzu4ures:

N.B, Pain cduses spssm of the muscles tlris causa mor6 spasrm of the tnchea



$uruical Operatione 13
- Trechea: ) sutured by prolene (non-absorbable) as cartilage

doeen't heal"
- Parathvroid: t Hypoparathyroidism.

r Perrnanent:
- Removal of the Elands.

. Temporary: frorn"
- The stitches.
- Use of cautery,
- Bilateratr ligation of inferior thyroid artery.

3:-l(#qd +FEr;- Acute * Red in calor.
- Chronic * UglY scar.

4-Tetanvt
- In first 3 days ) bone hunger (corrected toxicity)-
- After 1 week t hypoparathyroidism.
- ClPz i Latent tetany * Circumoral nurnbness (Earliest).

* Trousseau's sign.
* Chvostek's sign.

r Manifect tetany: 4 Carpopedal spasm (Obstetric hand)'
_ T[i" . Acute affacki * Catcium chloride I.V' (10 ml).

r l-ater + Vit.D {t-Alpha) + Calcium supplements'

- Hge. - Laryn.geal edema'
- biiateral vocal cord iniury Injunf to trachea'
- Intraoperative aspiration due to full stomach'

8- Wound infection:

},
r B. & L. p.776.
o Mclver, Giutfrida, Goellner, J.R. {2001y0?8'34"
e Mazza Ferri (93'I, England Journ*lof Medicine 328:55-9'

r Kuma* Matsuzuka. World Journal of Surgerv 16:583-7

Incisios on sternal
notch in extendcd neck



l-what is the difference between unilateral lohectorny
.paltial thyroldectomy,subtotal thyroidectom.y,near
total thyroidectomy ,total thyroidectomy ,and what are
indications af each?

2-kocher In surgery???(2 incisions,reduction of
shoulder dislocation, forceps)
3-cornplications of simple nodular goiter??
4- ttt of thyrotoxicnsis???
S*When and where we cut the strap muscles?
G-Clinical manifestations and mafiagern€fit of thyroid
crlsis?
7*causes of postoperatlve dyspnea??
8*causes of postoperative change of voice?
9-rnanifestation and ttt of hypoparathyroidism?? ?
l0-management of postoperative progressive
exophthalmos??

I:JruClsatlo$sl

.tt--S,LeEsi

.I-fk -cempllqatipfl=ir Recurr€nt cysts or fistulas:
) due to incomplete removaN of the thyrogiossal tract.

r ThyroElossal cyst.
r Thyroglossal fistula.

r Transverse elliptical incisi'on around the fistula or the cyst.r Dissect the thyroglossal tract upto tl're tongue.r R.ennove the central part of hyoid bone & a part of the base of floor
the tongue just below foramen cecum"

of
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Sirnole Mastectornv
.t--InCleetisflri

1) Stage III & ry Cancer Breast.
2) Acute mastitis Carcinomatosis,
3) Cystosarcoma phylloides.

.EEE-- An e-s!!_e_s-La_:_ * GA
IV- Steos:

Positiort:
1. Body I supine.
2. Arm i extended & abducted (90) on an arm board.
3. Forearm 9 pronated (to avoid brachial plexus iniury)-

Incisiont
- Iraasvense eEiptical incision

Areola & nipple

Ramy dzh
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- ft includes
) The skin over the tumor.
) The nipple & areola.

(as lt has the same lymph drainaEe of breast tlssue).
- itextends

I At least 2 cm above & below the nipple.
) From the midline (med) to ant. axlllary line (lat.).

U Elevate the upp€r &.lower ekin flaps
NE lhe flaps

) Contain the underiying SC fat as it contains the blsod
supply of the skln.

IV.B. How to differentiate S.G fat from breast fat?
(S,C, fet E mlcrolobular * brsast rbt Is macftlobu/afl.
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2)

* The 5.C fat should be the same thickness all through, to
avoid the post-opera tive " Btrtton- hole " appearance,

) Extend from:
* Sternum * medlally.
* lat border of latissimus dorci ) laterally.
* Lower border of clavicle ) superiorly.
* Rectus sheath &. ext oblique ) inferiorly.

Sweep off the breast tiseue (starting medially),

3) Ligate the perforating branches of the int. mammary
uessels (medially)

Ramy rlrilt
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4) Dissect the axillary tail by your finger from the opening

of Langer

5) send the specimer for hlstologlcal examl

Absolute haemostasis.
Place suctlon drains"
Close the skin in a single layen witt'! interrupted sutures"

A-
B-
C.
D-

CIo,p*rfe;

Types of breast suroerv for cancer breastr
t- Extenfl,ed redical mest€$pifiy:

= 8e4!ey€;
. 2 skin:

- Over the tumor.
- 5 crn safety margin*

. 2 breast'
- Breast tissue.
- Breast nipple & areola.

o 2 tns:
- Pect. n'lajor.
- Pect minor"

, 2f:
- All fat.
- All fascia.

. 2LNt



- Internal mammary L.hls"
- Axillary L.Ns.

2- Radical mastecfrmy:
=%,r.

- Exeept: internal marnmary L.Ns.
3- lllodified Radical mastedomv:

= Ramovet
- AE2"
- Except pectoralis rnajor,

4- Simole master;tomy & samBlirto of axilla;
= &Q@gvf,:

- As3.
- Except pectoralis rninor.

5- Lvmoectomv / Ouadrantectamv

.fndjCallensj + stage I & II breast cancer.

.tLIU.Iy + 7, 2, 3, 4 (a, b) + as simple mastectorny.
c) Retrac't the pect. maJor at its lateral border, so pect. minor is exposed.

d) Divide the pect. Min"or at its insertion (better as it is avascular).The
axilla is exposed

IV"B. Pectoralis minor fs called 'Door of axilla"
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t>-
\--

H\ Ramy rirft

e) $weep off the axillary tat & LN in down\'uard directien by a gauze

R5illY rith

f) Your boundaries in dissection:

I

I
{6€ \ Ramy riak

E€Eitrd-= until the ms of the Post axillary wall
(= subscapularis, teres ffiaJor, latissimus dorsi)

Abg.r,E-:= axillary v. (to avoid br. plexus injury)

^I.8. 
The landmar* of the apical UU is ffie suDclavius n4s. & lstrlb.
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N.B.

'l-We do notget behind the subscapularvaln tu evold nerueb lat, dorci

2- Nerue to tet. dotsi should be prcserued as we may need the lat. dorsi as a
myocutaneous fiap for reconstruction; if skin necrosis occuns.

Itediatly = serratus ant (be careful for long thoracic nerve)
= n, to serratus anterior = n. of Eell

N.B. lnjary to n. to seratus anterior laads to winging of the

g) Separate the origin of pect. minor from its origin at the chest wall, this
wil[-free the specimen.

As simple mastectomy.
A drain is left to avoid lymph collection (= serorna) as lymph
vessels may continue to leak for 7-10 days.

Y:-CemslieetLcos;r Ooerative:
Primary hemorrhage: tI[ by controlling the bleeding.
InJrrries: e.g:

o Axillary vein: repair or ligate if cephalic vein is intact.
,: Nerve to Latissimus dotsi.
o Nerye to Serratus anterior.

I Post oDerQtivsi 
area of rnastectomy:

o Serorna: ttt: Aspirate with asepsis.

" Sloughing of flaps: H: debride & use later skin graft.
a Gangrene.
o Scar shape (Cosmosis).

At the arm:
c, Brawny oedema (Lymphoedema),

Pectorulis minor (free)

Closute:
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I

T

a

I

Art. = Thancoactomial.
Vein = Gephalic v. (if iniured ) bruwny edema).

Lymphatics.

Alelve = Lateral pectoral n,

1. Pat-ev: Removal of pectoralis minor I get acceee to level 3
lymph nodes.

2. Scqnlqn: eut pectoralis minor but not remove it-
3. Hedeni Fresen € the pectoralis minor to allow only incomplete

ramoval of level l and 2lymph nodes.

1' Iodieatisnci- Tumour 4 cm or less,
- Hot mslticentric.
- Slze of tumour In relation to the slze of breast.

2. Contraindicatloni
- Central tumourg.
- Recurrence

+ ,rti (r$l U,.Se

- Patient well
- ilo facilities for radiotherapy.
Posltion:
- Suplne and and arm abducted.
incision:
- Gurvi linear incision ( for tumour)
- Another transverce Incision for axlllary sampllng.

l-What are Types of breast surgery for cancer breast?
2-Triple assessrnent of breast mass?
3-Anatomical landmarks and lymphaticdrainage of the breast?
4;TNM staging and Manchester classificationof breast cancer?
5- Indicatlo ns and contra I ndications for breastconservatlve su rgery?
G-Structures preserved and structures sacrificed in radical mastectorny?
7-Reconstructive breast surgery?
8-Management and drainage of breast abcess?

2nd edition "Churchil Living Stone Edinburg"
r Haris, Lippt arr Marrow M., Hellman S- (2000).
. Colour Atlas of Breast Disease "Mosby-Wolf' London.

3.

4.
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for Hernia:

= Reduction of the content + Excisr'on of the sac.

.I:Indlqetrgnsi
. In infants & children with inguinal hernia.
. Before herniorrhaphy in adults.

.I-[-_P_re_gp_e_rjr_E_v-e-p-r_qggrg-al!9p-:,

r Exclude & correct the precipitating factors = 1 intra abdominal pressure.
- Stap smoking. - Weight reduction"

. rr th;,..;i'",T:Tf,llxl l?lE;lL',T,'[1,,"r-[n"ilTiili,Ll,?;l'P' 
& constipation'

I-El_-_4n9-slh_e-ela_i ) general / spinal/ local anesthesia.
.IV--.Etepsi

1* Position: ) Supine.
2- Skin preoaration:

+ Betadine from umbilicus to mid-thigh.
) Tincture iodine is @ in the scrotum

2- Incision: fGroin incition)
. Obliqge: 3 cm above & parallel to the medial 213 of inguinal ligament.

(= from internal to external ring).

along the

Rimy rEt

inguinal skin
(along Langer's llnes = cosmetically better).

. [t includes: skin, SC tissue, Scarpa's fascia.

Medirl2/3 of
inguinal lig.

crease
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Superficial circumflcx
iliac vein

3- Procedure;
1. Ligate & divide the 3 superficial veins.

2. Divlde the external obllque aponeurosis in the direction of its
fibers (fronr the external ring extending laterally till the lnternal ring
& Iittle more)"

3. Reflect the exterrral oblique aponeurosis & identify the
ilioinguinal nerve & reflect it over the aponeurosis {injury of the
ilioinEuinal nerve at this level cause hypothesia in th€ scrotilm only
without any paralysis)
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4. Separate the cord from the post wall of the canal.

5. Divide the cremastric muscle & internal spermatic fascia.

6. Dissect the sac 1= pearly white in color, anterornedial to the vas).

7, Dissect the hernial sac up to its neck being known by:
a- The narrowest part of the sac.
b- Extra-peritoneal collar of fat.
c- Inferior epigastric a. is medialto it.

Divide the crcmastrie
m. & intern*l

spermatic faseia
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8. Open the fundus of the sac.

9. Raduce the contents.

LO. Transfix the sac at the deep rlng (after twisting it for several times)"

Ll. Excise the redundent sac.

NB:
l, Etrective fa:ansflxa#on is known by sltppage of the neck lnto

abdamen on cutting iL
X[tDeqac is the processu,s yast+arr,s"'

- Reduce tlre con{enfs.
- Dividetlresac-

2. Transfrx the proximal part & excrse it leaving tfie dtsfialpaff
atound testt's),
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Herniofrephy
= Glose tha defact in tha waakcanal by suturing

Indiealie$ + tt iE the standard operation in adult hernla.

.ltl:-IY-i * As hernintomy ) Then I
ShoulCiqq's rcpair = 3 doqble Freqstino:

. Fascia tranaversalis is incised along the length of the canal
starting from the lnternal ring to the pubic tubercle,

. Then 3 double-brcaeting is done:
1- Doubla b:easting to the faccia transversalie behlnd the cord

2- Double breaeting of the conjoint tendon to the
ligarnent behind the cord.



3- Double breasting of the external ohlique aponeurosis
front of the cord

Bassini's repair:
1- l{aruowing of internal ring (from rnedial side as this 1 distance

between internal & external rings : t the canal obliquity which is
an antihernial factor.

2- + Plication of fascia transvercalis (interrupted sutures).
3- The conjoint tendon is sutured to the inguinal ligament

behind the cord by non absorbable prolene interrupted sutures.

il.B. Ihe sutures are from the under surface of the can|oint
tendon becaase ffis rnore teadenousi

4- Close the external oblique aponeurosis one layer in front of
the cord.(as before).

5- Tanner's releasing incision is a 5 cm incision in rectus sheath
starts at the pubic crest to 2 cm from lateral edge of rectus
abdominis muscle which can relief tension on conJoint tendon If
present due to Bassini's rePair.

Pisadvantg,oest
- Interferes with shuttering mechanism of conjoint tendon'
- Bad healing as it involves suturing tendon to tendon, so:

we use Prolene sutures'
- Tension atrophy of the conjoint tendon'

Narron,ing of
internal ring
at medial side
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McVav Reoair: {Marcv)
1- Narrowing of the internal ring (from the lateral side).
2- Suturing of:

- The thickening in the fascia transversalis below the conjoint
tendon (= Transverse aponeurotic arch).

- To the thickening in the fascia transversalis below the
inguinal ligament (= iliopubic tract).

Halsted reoain
Incise the ext oblique aponeurosis & put lt behlnd the cord to
strengthen the po$t wall of the canal"

Narrowing of
internal ring
at medisl side

Dlsadvantages:
- The cord is covered with

(= llable to trauma + steritlty)
- It is done only for old age.

skin only

ern
.Ey;

A- DarninE"
B- Grafting:

1. Natural. + Skin (Obsolete for fear of forrrting implantation
dermsid cyst).

i Fascia Lata .

?. SYnthetic I Prolene (betterrzl.
) Mercilne.
+ PTFE.
I Marlex.
) Dacron.
) Oexon,

fyp-eei------+ Onlay = in front of fascia transversalis or muscles of the ant. abdominal
(commonlY in use/r').

t l*lay = In front of the peritoneum.
) Sublay = below peritoneum.



Very weak abdominal wall.
Lange defect.
Recurrent hernia"

4B. Gonfratndleated ln s/lrangulated hemfa es the field ls
potenfrally lnfeeted

A- Tension fiee mesh (Ler,hlp,nstp,inl;
- Pr.rt a mesh on the post" wall of the Inguina! canal
mesh induces fibrosis (not mechanlcal pressure).
- The extema! obllque is closed over the cord.

E* filaeh olua techniaue (for small hernialt
- Pr.rsh a triangular rnesh in the internal ring & suture it,
- The ext oblique is closed over the cord.

C- Recentlv:
- Double mesh systern.
- Laparoscopic repair with mesh: Extra* or Intraperitoneal.
- Preperltoneal approach (Nyhus).
- Trans external ring laparoscopic tenslon free repair.

N.B. lnoulnal hemla ln female:
- Dissec{ the sac * tranefixation & excision.
- Excieion of round ligament.
- Obliteration of posterior wall of the canal.

t the
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of the
Apply purse-string"
Invaginated sac.
Tighten the purse-string,
We do tension-free mesh.

rn
= Teasl'on ftee mesh,

Low approach (Lockwood's)
below & parallel to the inguinal ligament (rnedial 3/5) i.e. overfoeiqlcoi I 1 cm

saphenous opening.

High rpproach

Low approrch

.Ersse{uge;
1" Incise the skin, SC tissu€r Scarpa's fascia to exp+se the sac.
2" Expose the sac by gauze dissection up to its neck.
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3. Open the sac at the fundus

4. Return the contents to the abdominal cavity.

5. Dissect the neck of the sac away ftom the margins of the
femoral ring.

- If the defect is narrow, we have to cut the lacunar ligament this
injures the abnormal obturator aftery.

6. Transfix the sac as high as possible & divide it ) = Herniotomy.

.tsenair.
-Place N-shaped sutures between pectineal & inguinal ligaments.
-Protect the femoral v, by a retractor or the assistant finger.
-Avoid narrowing around the femoral v. which may interfere with its distention),

32

R.arrrv razk N-shapod suture
bctween pectinerl lig.

& inguinel lig,
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a*Yil0tageri
1- Direct & rapid approach (easy to reach fundus),
2* Inguinal canal is not opened.

.PJuadvan$egeri
1- Sac may be not completely excised (difficult to reach neck).
2- Not suitable for strangulated hernia:

- Ahnorrnal obturator a. may be injured (during division of constnicting ring).
- Gangrenous loop can't be resected.

fnguinal approach (Lotheissen's)
fngiglgni As the inguinal hernia & retract the skin above and below"

.PrcsRCurs;
1. After opening the canal displace the cord (or round ligament) upwards
2. Divide the fascia transversalis (from lat. to medial to be aware of the inferior

Epigastric vessels at the medial boundaries on the int. ring).

3, ExtraBeritoneal fat is cleared by gauze dissection until the sac is seen
entering the fernoral canal.

Divide fascia trin$.
From lateral to medirl

lnferior cpigastric vesselr
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It
th4.

Inguinal lig.

The sac is withdrawn
fascia transversalis

5. Reduce the contents.
6. The neck ls transfixed & the sac is cut off
7. Obliterate the femoral canal by suturing the pectineal lig. with the ing. lig.

ffIf the hernia ls strangulatadt
) Division of the constricting ring (Lacunar ligament) is done.

Ad-v-antaseri
1. Sac can be completely excised (easy to reach neck).
2. Suitable for strangulated hernia.

- Abnormal obturator a. can be visualized & protected
(during division of constricting ring).

- Gangrenous loop can be resected.
.DlEedv-anlagei Inguinal canal is opened E may be weakened,

Mc Evedy's
.fnsieLcui

- Inclse the rectus sheath (lower paramedlan incision) & push the rectus ms
medially to set access to the inguinal canal from the rnedial side.

.Progedsre;
- As high approach but from the medial side.
- The femoral canal is obliterated by suturing pectineal liE with inguinal lig.

A[vaotagei
- Roomy space,

.Dlee*v-aolegei- Injury to nerve supply of the rectus m. because it comes from the lateral side
D lncisional hernia.

upwards by gentle traction through the incislon in the
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foeirhni
1- If above the urnhilicus * semllunar incision ahove it.
2* If below the umbilicus ) semilunar incision below it.
3- If large defect wlth unhealthy st<in * transv. elliptical Incislon over it.
4- Vertical incision may be used especially with divercation of recti.

Ramyd*

.Gqnerglnreeednrei
a- The incision is deepened through the 5C fat until the rectus sheath is

se€n.
b- Dissect the neck of the sac ftorn all dlrections by cleaning of fat of

surrounding fascla.

Open the sac at its neckr (as the fundus is multtloculated and there ls
adhesions between the fundus and contents but there is no adhesions
atthe neck)

&
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Rfiryri*

d- free the contents & Reduce it
e- Excise.the sac

A- ilavo's rreoair:
a* The defect is enlarged laterally

ellipsewitharatio3:1

If the defest is rounded dog ears will be formed during closure
Double breasting of the aponeurosis can be done (mattress sutures in
suclr a way that the upper flap becomes over the lower one.

d- Closure with suction draln"

Disadvantaoes:
1- High tension on the suture line (on bending backward) with 1 rlsk

of recurrence.

b-
c-

il

2* Peritoneum of upper flap is in
irritation I exudation & infection.

3- Recurrence in 25!o of cases.

AnatomiFal repair (Better /):

contact with rectus sheath +

Through the incision we do repair of the linea alba from above
downwards including the defect of the hernial sac either by:

a. Mass closure; Sr.rturing the upper flap to the lower one
as one layer without overlaPPing.

b. l&xEtEG-sleEUrrE:
ls laver: Peritoneum & pasterior rectus sheath.
2d layer: lvluscles (Hemostatic).
3d layer: Anterior rectus sheath.

B-
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a

a
As lllayo's repain
N,B,I

- We must do subumbilical incision not supraurnhilical
an ugly scar.

- We have to preserve the umbilicus to avoid
disturbances.

because it leav€s

psychological

Ellipfical iucision to the
old scrr

.fngitlqni 9 Ellipse in the skin to excise the oid scar.
Procsdure.;

a- Dlssect the sac till the neck.
b- Open the sac at the neck.
c* Ferform herniotomy as paraumbilical hernia.
d- Excise fibrous tissue from all around the defect (freeing of the edge).

.C[g5gg_e-:. * In separate layers:
t- Peritoneum.
2- Int. oblique, transversus abdominis.
3- Ext. oblique.

rcd EAIrait
Ingigle,ni t Ellipse in the skin to excise the old scar.

Prssedure;
a- Dlssect the sac till the neck,
b- Invaginate the sac {like a keel).
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c- Close the defuct without freeing of the edge.
d- Close the skin.

Plredrraulageei. &ad healinE (so; use prolene sutures)-
- There may be adhesions between the sac & contents (+ intestinal obst.),

fEdieEtielU- J For midline incisional hernia.
.fAeltigOl * Ellipse in the skin to excise the scar.
.Precedsrei

a- Dlsseet the sac till the neck.
b- Open it at the neck.

*--s.5- !- -.fu+-^

c- Peform herniotorny as usual"
d- Repalr in five layers:

leh peritoneum & post rectus sheath on both sides.
2ndr perf,toneurn & post rectus sheath'on both $ides"' 3rd: ant rectus sheath on both sides then push lnwards.
4th: rectus ms on both sides.
Sthr ant rectus sheath on both sides in front of the rectus ms.



Bamy rtdt

1- Types of hernia(external and Internal hernia)
2- Dlfferences between viable and non-viahle intestine
3* Managerflent of strangulated hernia
4- Anatomy of :abdominal walloinguinail canai,fernoral canal ,hasselbach's triangle
5- R,are types of external hernia
6- What is meant by :pantaloon hernia ,sliding hernia,Richter's hernia ,Littre's

hem[a,maydl's heruria
7- Complications of trus$
8- How can you identify the sac and neck of the sac??
9- What are types of nepalr you know?
1O- Advantages and disadvantagm of:

Low and high approach of fernoral hernia
,11* How ean you repair umbilical and incislonal hernia

1.

r B" &, L. -+ 71P-1273.
e Delvin, B. aad Kingsnort*r (98) 2"d edition, Arnold. London.
o Nyhuso L"M. and Condon (zflfll) sth edition, Philadelphia,
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Abdorninal incisionsl

InCicaliorrs-;) Er"nergency.
.tncitleni

- Skin.
- Superficia* Fascia.
- Linea alba.
- Feritoneilrn"

J\ RamY rirk Ramy rizk

Adsanlegesi
- Rapid.
- Exploratory.
- Less bleeding,

.Piea*vsnlase$i
- \ficeakenlnE of linea alha * bad healing, hernia (but less to occur because

of non-absorbable prolene sutures).
- Bad *osrnosls,

Paramedian Incieiom

1, Uooer aaramedian; (from xiphisternum ab+ve till belaw the umbticus)
2. Lower oeramedian: (frorn syrnphysis pubis below till above tl':e umblieus)

.I.neis.rp..ni
- Skin.
- Superficial fascia.
- Ant rectus sheath"
- Retract the nectus m. laterally (nerve sr.rppty csmes frsm tateral side).
- Posterior rectus sheath (absent iR lower pararnedian incisi+n).
, Feritoneum.

,l
I
I
I
I

.4
I
I
I

Ptrittlneum
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N.B. We can cut rectus musele longitudinally instead of retracting
it laterally; tfiis is called *Muscle cuttlng transreetal*
Disadrrranfa-oes;
The medial part becomes devitalized due to cutting of both
nerve & blood supply.

Ant. rectu,r shcrth

Post rectus sheath

Sls.qursi
- Feritoneum, post. & ant. rectus sheath are closed by prolene.
- S.C. -i chrornic.
- Skin * silk.
- Peritoneum, post rectus sheeth + continuous sutures.
- Ant. rectus sheath ) interrupted $utiJres"

ACyanfieses;
- Low incidence af incisional hernia.
- Exploratory.

.-D.i.+.ed.ve..nteses.r

- Not passing with Langer's lines,
- Time consuming than midline.
- More bleeding than midline"
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Indi.Eetip.n*..*f . ke*her. lnrr*isn i
- Sure diaEnosis pf chronlc calcular cholecystitis with

asssciated lesi+ns (as Saint's or Wilkie's triad).
- Wide subcastal angle.
- Lt, Subcostal incision for spleneffiomy.

I.nsis.le.n;
- Skin.- s,c.
- Then:

Mediallvl
- Ant rectus sheath.
- Rectus m.
' psst rectus sheath.
- Peritoneurn.

laterallvr
- External ohlique nn.
- trnternal oblique. m.
- Transversus abdominus m.
- Feritoneurn.

.Gls.eu.r"e;
ia 3 layers

ry-ritoneum.
- Psst rectus sheath.
- Ant rertus sheath,
. Skin.

no other



g

laterally:
- Peritoneum.
- Internal oblique & transv. abd. with post. rect{rs sheath.- Ext. oblique with ant rectus sheath,
- Skin.

.Adva.af;aees;.

.Piead.v-a..ntages.i

- Cosmetlcally betten.
- The liver suppots the incision if an the right side"
- Direct ac{ess (e.9. to Eall bladder}

* More bleeding (= blood loss).
- Injury to 8, 9, 10th nerveS (: nerve loss).
- Time consuming (* tirne loss).
- Not exploratory,

Innisien;
- It is 5-7 crn in length centered over McBurney's point (= base of th€ appendlx),

*lcBurnels

ll Ralrry 
'ftr(

open skin, subcutaneous tissue, & Scanpa's fascia

1. Superfieial circumflex ililac veseels should be ligated if they are
inJured, as their injury may lead to haematoma around the
penis, scrotum, perineum, or ant. abd wall post operatively)

2. $uperf. Circumflex I artery * from the femoral
* vein * to the saphenous
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b* Split ext oblique aponeurosis in line of its fibers

c- Split internal oblique & tranevensus abdominus with blunt artery forceps
(as they are adherent to each other) till the resistance gives away.

Bluot rrtery foreeps

d* Peel the periton€um from transversus abdsrninus (to enable us to stltch it
as a separate layer during closure)

e- Elevate the peritoneum with 2 non toothed forceps, squeeze it between 2
frngers to be sure that there is no viscera & incise the peritoneum (blade is
directed upward to avoid injury of caecum)



ACnantasEs;
1- Muscle splitting decreases incidence of ineisional hernia.
2* Direet access to appendix.
3* Heals rapidly.

Di.*ndxantilsf,F.i
1. Direct l-rernia dtre to injury of the ilioinguinal nerve.
2" Not exploratory.
3" Its extension (Rutherford Morison'E) 4' rnuscle cutting.

lV"E The peritoneum is opened first by a small incision to allow
accesa of air to help displacement of viscera downwards &
therefore deereases the incidence of injury of these viscara
wftils the peritoneunl is opened widely

l T
Indi.qefiip.ns;"

-) Done when cosmosis is hlghly indicated {e.9. in children}.
Inci*i.cn;

r A transverse IncisflCIn in the interspinous crease between
both ASI5.

. Then gnid-ireru for the other Xayers,

Ad.Va.ntege5,i * More cosmetic-
F.ImCyantag*;. * Fifficult access.

I.ncie[en;
1. A transcrefse incislon +f skin, ant rectus sheath on h,oth sides.

5-F
ItEry
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Dissest the ant rectus sheath from the underlying recti.

The recti are widely separated apart by retractors or fingers (no post
rectus sheath).
fncise fascia transversalis & peritoneum in a veftical direction.

N.B. For exposure af urinary bladder: fascia transv. & peritoneum
arc not opened Dutswept upwards,

3.

4,

5.

I- -indications,structures incised,advantages and dis advantages of:
-midline incision
-Paramedian incision
-subcostal incision
-grid-iron incision
-lanz incision
-pfannesstiel incision

-healing by primary and secondary incision
-complications of abdominal incision
-Burst abdomen: causes and managemen

2-
3-
4-

Then elevate it upwards & downwards.

t
I

fr
t,

Inclse frscia tra.&
peritonenm vertically

Elevate the ant. rectus
sheath up & down
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-Inrli.catipns.i
l- Acute non*complicated appendicitis.
Z- After resolution of appendicular mass by 3 ms.
3- After drainage of appendicular abscess by 6 ms-
4- Recurrent subacute appendicitis.
5- Appendicular tumor (Argentaffin cell tumor) Carcinoid tumor.. If less than 1,5 cm E Appendicectomy is always done., If rnore than 1.5 cm ) Rt. Hemoicolectorny ls done.
6- Others * mucocele, diverticulae & fistula of appendix.

"C.s.ntr.ein-d.-igat!-e.ns.i

Anesth.esi.a.

. Appendicular mass. ttt:(Oschner-Sherren Regimen),

. Appendicular abscess. ttt: (Extra-peritoneal drainage).

. Crohn's disease affecting the coecum,

' Gefleral anesthesia.

Steos:
1- Position * supine.
2- Skin oreoarationr

* Betadine from urnbilicus to mid-thigh.
I Tincture iodine is @ in the scrotum

2- 
%d-iron incision (most commonly used).

r Lanz incision.
r Lower Rt paramedian (if perltonitis or doubtful diagnosis].

Spinal ff there is bad general condition, as omental or peritoneal
traction is painful,
Local.

fsf sfeps is, examlnatlon under anesfrresia {relaxation af abdominal muscles)
lf anass is found ) awa*en tha patlent lB sfart OseDner Sfierren traatment.
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3- Procedure:

')ffi*u,,.
- Faint blue in color.
- Fixed in its place (*) The crowding small intestine).

" iffi-r;?"","x'.:?Hiffi#: 
appendix'

N,B. Stgns of inflamed appendix:
1- Peritoneal reaction (serous fluid or pus).
2- Presence of omentur-n at the wound,

4) Hold the aoaendix hy 2 Allis forceps:
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5) Place arterv forcaos across lha mesoaooendix:

6) Lioate the vessels:
7) Divide the mesoapoendix:

8)
- 2 cm from the base of the appendix.
- In the Tinea coli (because it is avascular).
- tn horizontal manner not

(= seromuscr.rlar not reaching the mucosa)
vertieal.



D

t
a- Hordrng rigature at the base with an absorbahre rigature.b- Hernostatic (obriteratlon of caecar br"nit.rl.

. c- CrushinE lyrnphoid follicles.
2"d is for:

a- Squeezing pus & feces distally (J contamination).. b- Dividing on it.
3d is for leaving tlie forceps at it so as not to drop pus.

NE; Crushinot
- Promote haemostasis.
- Speeds f,brosis.-C

I
tr)

coqtain ous)
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72)
atouad it:

73) Paritoneal tailet for 2 minutes;
(as there may be bleeding from the appendicular vessels).

Problenrs:
{*

- We should do appendicectomy inspite
exclude it later on frorn the DD of pain in

- Search for the cause"
a- Rt ---.- lubo'oYarta-n nathola,av

(e.9. ruptured ovarian cyst or disturbed ectopic pregnancy).
b- Inflamed Meckel's diverticulumt

+ Localized resection fror':n the base
+ close in a transverse manner. Or:

) Resection & anastomosis.

of
Rt.

normal appendix to
iliac fossa.
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Ramy ridr

hrforated peotic ulcer :
r Upper midline lncision.
r Put a drain from the incision of the appendicectomy.

Crohn's disease
. [f inflamed terrninal ileum only ] appendicectomy.
o If affecting the csecum * contraindlcated to do append.

b avold fecal fistula

The aooangllcular base is markedlv inflamed;
) Don't do crushing.

crecum is inflamed (Aohlitisl I Ornit purse string suture

Tlhe coecum is ganorenous;
t lf small oart is gangrenous: remov€ the gangr:enous part

+ close in 2 layers.
. itJegg-eertis gangrenous: limited R,t hemicolectomy ,

d-

4-

Ramy rizk

= subhepatic appendix
9 Muscle cutting incision, reetus abdominis muscle culting

Ratherlord m ascle cuffing extefl sr-on

fifollwe accldentallyfind a fi:@nnal llfeckel's diveftlculum by the way:

I young pt I Remove
) Old pt ) Leave & give report

2-

3-

$mall Eaugnetrous
pert
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Muselc cutting

Normnl porition

6- ff the tio of the aorendix is not accessihle ?
(Base is more accessible than tlB)(e.g. Retroceca! appendix).

Window in the meso
appondix

Ramy rlzk

e ApFly 2 artery forceps to the base of the appendix through a
window in the rnesCIapp€ndix {5 mm apa*t).

N.B. We avoid tnJury of deep clrcumflex tllac aftery ffrom ext.
iliac ailery) E of ilioinguinal nerue
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r Divide the appendix between the 2 art forceps:

. Ligate the base & do purse string & invaginate the stump.

. Do piece rneal cutting of the mesoapBendix from base to tip.
(Retrograde appendlcectomy).

.Cser#ieag[qas;
Earlvt

r Faralytic ileus {The rnost comrnon}.
r Infection: p€ritonitis - waund - pelvic or subphrenic abscess.
. Hernorrhage {1ry haemorrhage froryr rnesoappendix)"
r Poftal pyaernia.

" Fascal fistula: either due to misdiegnosis, caecal wall necrosis or
iatr+genlc.

Latat
. Adhesions (small intestine obstructian),

Pp$-gs-eratws-frsfl fureffi i
1. Observe vital data: passage of fletus or audible intestinal sounds.
2. Analgesics: lrlarcotics.
3. Fluids: 50$cc gtucose/ 6hrs, 500cc Ringerl thrs, 500cc Saline/ 24hhrs.
4. Antihiotics: especially with gangrenous appendix, peritonitis sr aneerobic

infections, Give combination of: Penicillin {for G+ve}, Aminoglycosides (for G-
vei & Flagyl (for anaerobs)"

5. Rennove the drain (if present), v
5. Remove stitches after 7 * 10 da

1* Cornplications of acute appendicitis , why it is common in infants and old people
2- Typical and atypical presentations of acute appendicitis
3- How to manage :appendicular nnass , appendicular abcess??
4- Different positions of appendix
5- Importance of examination under anaesthesia?
6- Advantages and disadvantages of: grid iron incision,rt |ower paramedian incision
7- How to identify cecum,appendix
8- Importance of cruching the base of the appendix by 3 kocher forceps
9- What will you do if:. The appendix is not inflarned

r Caecum is inflamed

Refrenc++i
B. & L. --+ 70 : It08.
Ande.rson. Kallehave (:002) (http:l/wr,r"tu,cochrane.org)

o Berr}', J. and Malt, amercianjournal of surgery ?o0o (567:75).
+ Blomquist. F.G* Anderson, Annals o[Surgery ?33:455-60.
r Rothvirck. S.G and Pagane J,t) (?000), Annals o,-Emergeney Medicine 36:39-51

when stops dreining.



Gal I bladder Operations

.t-Typsri
Conventional (open ), M i ni. La p, ( Tra nsrectal ) or laparoscopic.

fl rroa lllr+rlapulcia4!*.rtr-ttir,,,,',.,,,

.f:IrrClqatreflsi
1- Chronic calcular cholecystitis or C"C.C. (the most common),
L Gall stones,'

a- Symptomatized.
b- Non symptomatized if :* >2cm *DiaDetrc

't l\lon functioning G,B. * calcified G.B.
3- Acute calcular cholecystitis;

) During first 48 hrs with experienced surgeon.
) 3 weeks after resolution of the acute attack,

tl- Chronic non-calcular cholecystitis after failure of the medicel
Treetment & the gall bladder is non functioning.

$- EmByema & Mucoeele of the gall bladder (complicating C,C.C.)-
b Torclon, Traumatic perforation, Tumorc.
7- Volvolus 6,8. (with mesentry).
8- Typhoid catier in G,B.
9- Operable carcinoma in G.B. (With wedge live reseetion),

l0- Cholesterolosrs of G,B.
,[t--Seutraind-icglis$

Acute cholecystitis.

"IIf: Ang$fiLeeiei * General anesthesia.

IV- Steus:

ilxy-"r'r"i,il:f,J,i.?il* r5o [to avoid overrappins oruhe dye
ln the GB (white) with the vertebrae {white) during performing
cholangiogram.
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2-

3-

a

X-ray table
RafirV rlzr(

Skin oreparation:

Incision:
1. Kocher incision.
2, Rt upper paramedian (in Wilkie's, Saint's triad, in emergency or in

narrow subcostal angle).
3. Transveise incision: overthe rectus sheath only

Procedure:
1, lst of all: full taparotomy to exclude associated Saint's triad or

Wilkie's triad, this is done if the incision ls rnidline or Rt. paramedlan.
2, trntroduce your hand between the liver & diaphragm to displace

the liver slightly below the costal margln -by allowing air entry at
this space- ; this brrings the GB in the center of the field.

Widen the fleld b'**
a- Assistant I (Lt. hand): retract the stomach to the left &

duodenum & transverse colon downwards.
b- Assistant 2: retract the lower border of the liver upwards by

Dlever retra{tor"
c- Surgeon (Lt. hand): retract the GB taterallY by two GB clamps

one for Hartman potrch & and the other for the fundus.

4-

3.
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Znd assistant:
retrect the liver

ld nssistrnft Lt h*nd
rctroct the stomach &

duodcaum

Srrrgcon Lt hrrnd:
retrect gall bladder

5.

6.

4. Incise the peritoneunr et the neck of the GB to expoge triangle
of calot

What arg the boundaries7l
Dissect the triangle of Calot to expose the cystic artery.

Ligate & divlde the cystic artery using right angle clamp because:
o lt's fixing the duct.
n To avoid its injury durtng removal of G"B.
o Ts render the operation avascular.



Surglcal Operationa

il.8.
. If Rtfiepatic afieryj.srrgafed, giue ffiepf post operative AD to

avoid septrc infarctron, but the infarction is rare as botlt liver lofiss
ate coffiffiunieating &taking Dloodalso from the padal v-

. Compress it for few rminufes fften /tgafe lf or.

. Prtngle/s maneuvqr is done,

Continue its dissection d to see it going to the liver but giving a smaller
branch which is the cystic artery giving branches in the GB.

Fundus lst method (retrograde method) = search the cystic artery
at the gall btadder surface.

7. t-iEate the cystic duct using abscrbable cat gut towards the G,B to
avoid slipped stone+ cannulate it + & perforrn intra operative
Cholanqiograrn.

Divide the duct & leave a small stump.
(to avoid post cholecystectomy $: old theory)

R6my rirk

Divide the peritoneal ref|ection betw€en the GB & the liver.
Dissect the GB out of its hepatic bed"
Send GB to histopathology,

L
9"

1{l.
11.
12.

Ligate the cystic duct with another ligature, towards C"B.D.
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5- Closure:

I- Absolute haemostasis = check the cystic
artery & GB bed.

into the GB bed.

3- Close in layers;
o Skin: using interrupted silk.
+ Anterior rectus sheath t Extemal oblique.
o Posterior rectus sheath * Transversus abdominis + Internal O.

N,B, There may be cholecystohepafrc ducts (= abnormal communicatlon
between liver & GB) that can lerrk bile (to avoid biliary peritonitis)

. We don't close rcctus muscre Decaase of its tendinous
tB llssegmental narue supply.

. ll vw lound a mass & vou werenlable to oerform
cholgcvstectomv:

1. Open the fundus.

2. Remove the stone.

3. Then insert Malecot or Folly tube + purse string sutures

= (cholecystostomy)

4. After 3 wks cholecvstec{omv is done.

1-
I Pringle's maneuver.
) Compression of hepatic artery at the free border of lesser

omentum between left index (in forarnen sf Winslow) &
left thumb (over the free border of lesser omentum).

2- Inlury of lmooftant structurcs:
a- CHD or CBD ) strlcture + obstructlve Jaundice.
b- Accidental ligation of hepatic a.
c- Injury of duodenum * repair ln two layers + NG suction.

3.
a- Missed stone in CBD.
b- Stricture or ligation of CBD.
c- Liver cell failure (due to ligation of hepatic a.),
d- Incompatible blood transfusion
e- Viral Hepatitis.
f- Halothane toxicity.

4- Postgholecvs,|rlr/orpy svndrome: Persistence of symptoms post
operatively.
a- Stricture of CBD.
b- Missed stone in CBD.
c- Long cystic duct stump (only if contains a stone).
d- Biliary dyskinesia.
e- Wrong diagnosis: e.g. Duodenal ulcer.

5- Subphrcnic collxtion,



Hr.epner.qtlv.e.;

I. History of jaundice.
2. Abnarmal llver function (1 alkaline ph+sphatase).
3" Charcot's trlad (pain, fever, jaundice),
4. Dilated CED or CBD stones demonstrated hlr UlS, ERCP & FTC,

Intresp.er.atl:v.e;

Dilated cqD > 12 mm.
Palpatfon CIf stone in CBD.
Single faceted stone.

.tf--trered$.rei
1. Place 2 stay nutures on either side of the supraduodenal CBD aspirate

with syringe to be sure that it is in CBD.

1.
2.
3.

r t
I

Ramy

2. Incise the CBE longitudinally.



4. Inspect the CB0 by choledocoscope.

5. Place a T-tube; inject dye (trntraoperative eholangiography if Psssible)'



Frep&rfltion ot the l-tuDe

Ramy d:k

If intraoperatiye cholangiography is not possihle )
6. Elose the CBD over a T-tube,

7. Cholangiogram after 10 days ls done-

ry leak.
- Wound infection, septicemia,
- Jaundice, retained stone.t Late: + stricture.

l- Anatomy

3* What is saint &wilkie's triad?
4- Advantages of: early cholycystectomy ,conseruative ttt?
5* Why by surgery while acute cholecysti

may
6- whe t* cholecystectorny? itis

7- Indications of explorinq common bile duct during cholecystectomy?
8- How do you manage hge frorn cystic artery or rt. Hepatic artery?
9- Causes of post-cholecystestomy syndrome?
10- Causes of post-cholecystectomy jaundice?

) Refrencea;r B.&f,. --+65:ll13.
o
a
a

Cavter, I).C. Russell (96) Chapman &, Hull,.London-
Strerloik S."and Dooiey J. (eas) IZOOt), I Iu erlitiorr. Oxford.
Blumgavt L.H. and Fong. Y- (eds) (?OSO), Londou-

Why it has to fu an
incomplete circle?
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,t--Irdteatlclrei
A- Absolute:

I- Trauma:. lf splenic preservatlon of no value,. Search for an associated Lt renal injury,. In chlldren if severe traurna with huge spleen +
splenectomy & re-irnplantation of a part of the spleen.

2- Blood diseases:
i. Thalassemia
ii. Hereditary spherocytosis.
iii. ITP.

3- Wandering symptomatic spleen.
4- Aneurysm of splenic artery -trf ligation will cut splenic blood flow.
5- Cysts, abscess & turnors of spleen.

8- Relative:
7. Bilhaaial splenomegaly {alo,ne or with Has'saD's operatiort) IF:

o Manifested hypersplenism.
. Splenic vein thrombosis.
. Huge spleen -Mechanical disablflty-

2, Acquired hemolytic anemia.
3. Left sectorial portat hypertensian.
4. Gaucherk disease.
5. Staging laparotomy: ) Hodgkin's lymphoma to avoid

. HqPersqlenism.

. Radfation induaed nephritis of left kidney.
6. Part of an other operation:r portal hypeftension.. Cancer of the stomach & pancreas.

,ff-- Preg ]xlretly-e ff-epefetloni. a cco rd i n g to i n d i cati o n :
r Trauma ) Resuscitate (afltlshock measures, Ryle's tube) & Monltor,
r Blood dlseases) check Hb, WBCs, platelets.
r Platelet concentrate in tTP (Freoper:ative & after ligatlon of splenic aftery)
o Portal hypertension * check PT, serum protefn, other liver functions

(Chitd's classification).
. Electlve eplenectomy + Correct anaemia, hyporalbumlnaemia... etc",

Treat chest infectlons *as lt's an upper abdominal operat[on, Ryle's
tube (Pre-, Intra- & Postoper€tively).

. Long acting penlcillln & pneumo vaccine immunizatlon
III--Aossifierlf,i I General anesthe$ia
,fY:-Etepru

1, Position: ) Supin+.

2. SkLn oreparation:

3, trnclslon:
1) Upper abdomlnal mldtine incision (ln Trauma),
2) Upper abdominal Left paramedian inclslon. (Classic one)
3) Lt subcostal incision. (Especially for Bilharzial spleen -adhesions)
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4) Thoraco-abdominal irrcision {in case of perisplenitis: due to
presence of portosystemic anastomosis, where blunt spleen
disseetion carries the risk of intraperitoneal hge)

4. Erocedurs.
1) Place the Right hand on the lateral sufface of spleen & pull it medf,ally

2) Dellver the spleen lnto the wound by placlng hot packs between the
spleen & the diaphragm.

It my rizk
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N.B. Imoorfarnce of hot aacks:
l- Support of diaphragm
2- Gontrol mlnor blsedlng from splenlc bed
3- Keep spleen in wound (ptpventing lts fall ln

3) After the spleen is drawn rnedially, divide the posterior layer of the
lienurenal llgament.

4) Ligate & divide the gastrosplenic llgarnent.
(Containing short gastric & left gastroepiploic vessels) why?

. To fr.rlly deliver the posterior pole of spleen.

. Qpen lesser sac to expose the *nterlor layer of lleno-renal
Iigament containing splenic vessels & pancreatlc tail"

. If bleeding occtlrred (common), LlEatlon of short gastric
vessels in hurry rnay iniure the stomach.

5) Divide the anterior layer of the llenorenal ligament.
(to expose splenic vessels & tail of pancreas)
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6) Separate the tail of pancreas from the vessels (gently) then ligate

& divide the splenic arter

7') Devascularization: But you should first test the tensile power of the
thread.

! Irlass lloatlon: i.e. ligatlon of the artery & vein together.* Disadvantages: + A,V. fistula.
* Slipped ligature.

ts Indlvldual llgatlonl l.e. Iigatlon of the artery & the vein
separately"

) Use silk or better Vicryl.
I Use 3 ligatures.
) Divide between the distal 2 ligatures.
I We can use 3 splenic pedicle clamps & divide

between dlstal 2 & replace the proximal 2 clamps
by ligatures.

) After ligation of the aftery, squeeze the spleen
(autotransfusion) & infuse platelets ln LT.P.

forceps & then ligated.
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8) Complete splenectomy by dividlng the residual peritoneal attachment

to colon & stomach
10) Compete laparotomy especially of the bitiary tree: i.e.

- To exclude other inJuries (ln trauma).
- To remove other splenules In the greater omentum or
stones. (in hemolytic anemia)

5. closuret
l) Absolute haemostasis
2) Place a drain (if large spleen).
3) Close in layers.

fY:f osLeesretun lreatmft rti
) Rylet tube. ,Antibiotics.
) Rernove drain after 2-3 days & stitches after 10 days.
9 LV" fluids.

&&
ln Pedsplenitis, adhesions & portosystemic anastmosis occur Blunt spleen dissection

canies the risk of intraperitoneal Hge.

o lf there are 2 or 3 adhesions, ligate and divide them.

r lf there are marked adhesions;
1. Do thoraco-abdominal incision & ligation of the adhesions under vision,
2. Leave them and close the abdomen.
3. Ligate the pedicle & wait for auto-infarction of the spleen,

ln frauma.' suck out all free blood clots.

Y:-Corunlieetif,or,
A-

7- Lry hemorrfiage
2- Xniury of ) stomach, tail of pancreas & diaphragrn

A- Poslomratlve:
Fg/ily
1. Reactionary hemorrhage due to slipped sutures or hypertension.
2, Hemetemesis.

(Ligation of short gastric a., congestion of submucosal fundic varices)"l 
Hlfff,$#,il'*.
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4. Gaetric perforation.
S. Pancreatlc fistula,
6. Subphrenic collection.
7. Acute gartrlc dllatation.
E. Chcst infection.
Late
U Poetsplenectomy overurhelming sepsia:

(O Give penicillln & pneumococcal vaccine).
?) Thrombocytoelc (& Portal veln thrcmbosla);

(t Give baby aspirin).
3) SplGnosis (irnplantatlon of scattered splenic tissue).

I- Anatomy of the spleen?
2- Feritoneal attachttent of the spleen?
3- Indlcatlons of splenectorny?
4- Preoperative preparations of splenectomy?
5- I-low do you manage stap in left hypochondrium?
6- l'{ention techniques for splenic preeervation?
7- Cornpl ications of splenectorny?
8- Causes of splenomegaly, huge spleen?

t
a

o

a

a

a

B. & L. + 64 ;11034-93.
Glasgow, R.E. and ltf,ulvihill (99), Wodd Jourmal of'Srrgery ?3 (23:3S4-S).

Weatherall, D.J (97). Brifistt MFdicaI Journal 34 I :492-496.

Brittsh Medicat Journul 3 I ?:430-4.
http ://rlrw. ssat.cnmlguidlirreslspleen7.htm'

lrttp://wwv.scotlond.gov.ukflrealthlcmerhril l etetin/hbS9I .09.asp
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.t-_In-dleetl3l-ni * Low fistula.
If--Pr-esDf, rsUvs..Ernperilloru,

t 2 enemagt
- One in the day before the surgery.
- One ln the day of the surgery.

t 3 dlstancesi. PR.
- Pnoctoscope.
- Sigmoidoscope.

. 4 fingerc:
- Dilate the anus by 1 finger on each side then 2, 3, 4, till

the resistance gives away.
$l--AneStltEflfi + General or splnal anesthesia.
fV:Steruu

l* fusitiort'I Lithotomy position.
2- Skln pteparatlon.
3- Pttr;edurct

a- Pass a probe from the fistula opening of the fistula towards the
anal canal.

b- The track is slit-opened alortg its length.
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c- A triangular area of perineal skin & adjacent naucosa is rernoved
leaving a raw area to heal by granulation.

,..,.*. ".tif3llEac,trurrrr,..=-,,

.t--IffClqatilrni ) Chronic anal fissure

.I_L$L-I_V-I-) lr 2,' + As lay open.
* erucea;?rt 

rn" anar sphincrer is sti[
narrow perform
sphincterectomy by incising
the internal sphincter

b- Two light tissue forceps are placed on the mucocutaneous junction to
each side ofthe f,ssure.

c- They are drawn dowrlwards until the fissure comes into view.

TI,B.
. lncise only 2 cm of the sphincter which is 4 cm.. lncise the sphincter at the lateral or the post side but lat. is better. Why lateral is better??
. How to difrerentiate the internal sphincter from the two of

sphineters??



d- With the knife, the
elliptical incision.

71

fissure & fibrous

e- Give analgesics, laxatives post operatively till healing.

#
lr\
i1\ .:I

\JJ

l:ftdleetij1ni * 4th degree piles.
.I-LUL_IY ) 7, 2t + As lay open.

3- Pruedure:
1) The haemorrhoid is fixed by Allis,

artery forceps.

2) V-shaped incision is done in the:
r Skin.
e Corrugator cutis ani muscle.
r Mucous membrane.



ff"8, Cut the skin less than the m.m. as rate of growth of skin is' 
less than that of the mucou$ membrane so that the skin
into muoous membrane.

3) Push the internal sphincter lateral till the pedicle.

4) Transfix & ligate the pedicle of the haemorrhoid with a sltk suture
leaving a long length of the suture rnaterial attached"

Exeise the haemorrhoid 0.5 cm distal to the ligatune'
Repeat the procedure fcr the haemorrhoids at 7 O'clock then 3 then
11 (to keep the field as clear from blood as possible.

5)
6)



,V,f}. Leove a mucocutoheous bridge between eoch hoemorrhoid to prevenf
ony subseguent stricture.

7) Place a small paraffin soaked pack (to 1 bleeding in the canal).
8) Encourage bowel action wlth adequate analgesia & laxative.
9) At the 5th post-operative day, do digital rectal examinatlon to

exclude anal stenosis,
V:-CempJieetleop;

,Easlyi 
- Hge:

" Reactionary.. Secondary (treated by packing).
Acute urinary retention (due to reflex spasm of external urethral

sphincter, don't rush for catheter).

rerei . ::::::JJ(due 
to pain durrns derecation)'

: ff;T,ll?[?h with sphincter damase.
VI:-Con-tre-in-Clqa-tt9-trEii. 1* & 2d degree piles, dTreatment is conser"vative).

1* Anatorny of tlre anal canal?
2- D.D of painful anal conditlons?
3- Conservative ttt of Ecute fissure?
4- Importance of PR exar-nination ln piles?
5* Compllcations of internaf piles?
6- Treatment options of internal piles?
7- Classification of :

-Anorectal abcess
-Anal fistula

8- Why tateral sphencterectorny is better than the posterior one?
9- Importance of n:ucocutaneous bridge between each haernorrhoids

) Sefrences;
e B. & L. -+ 72: l242ll24l
o Fielding, L.P and Goldberg, S- (eds) (.99) ?"d edition. London

ii. Open pulmonary T.B. sinus,
iii. 2ry piles.



1- Lumbar approach.
2* Transabdominal (anterior) approach"
3- Vertical lumpOtomy,

1.,Luruhflf, ef, Ergf,qtri
1: Anesthesia: -). General or high spinal.
2- Steos:

7- Pgsitiqn:, The patlen'; lies on the hffilthy sfde with:
1. Flexing leg of the healthy slde (to Prevent rolling of the patient)
2. Extending the leg of the diseased side (I)
3. With the back close top the edge of the table

Tlre S.Jra€onl stands facing the patient back"
Sterilization & tewelino,

3- Incision;
) Norris (lumbar) inclslan:

N.E. Immedlataly heforc Incfslon laak at pafient X-ray to make sure of
tlre sif,a and positiott of stone and any abnormality of tfie last rib"

a. Starts just below the renal angle (= junction of the last rib with lat
border of sacro-spinalis ms) .} to avold iniury of pleural recess (Z)

t

2-

Position is maintained by sand bag in front of the
patient or special binder over the buttocks.
For good exposure we extend the leg of the same
side,
The tablp; the middle of the table is raised up to
open the space between the ribs & the iliac crest
(lqin).
The arm on the diseased side is supported on a
lever (open the loin for lncision - prevent rotation
- decrease pressure on the chest).

downwards & foryuards to about 1" above the ASI5.
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c. The incision cuts:

Skin, superf. fascia, deep fascia.
+ in the pgst, 112: (3 muscles).

- Latissimus dorsi rnuscle,
- Serratus post inferior muscle.
- Quadratus lumborum muscle.

+ in the ant 1/2; ( 3 muscles,)
- External oblique muscle.
- Internal oblique muscle.
- Transversus abdominus muscle.

t
I
I
I

It

a

a

d.
G.

f.

The last rib can be removed (subperiosteal) if the kidney is big,
Peritoneum is peeled anteriorly (gauze) from the kidney to expose para-
renal fat.
The ZuckerKerkandl fascia is incised between 2 aftery forceps & the kidney
is exposed by blunt (finger) dissection from the surrounding peri-nephric
fat.



4- Closure:

5-

6-

1- Lower the bridge of the tables.
2- Close in layers with chromic cat gut or better prolene.

Advanteoes:
1- Direct exposure.
2- tt is extra-peritoneal approach (no paralytic ileus).

Disadventf,ggs:
t- Limited exposure.

masses.

2'.Tranp-eb4emirlal(ertLer-is-rleJeprsesJr;-
.fodjsa_tisns_: (4T)

1- Renal Tumors (In hypernephroma* as we ligate renal
2- Too large kidney.
3- Renal Trauma (for associated injuries - as spleen -

kidney).
4- Renal T.B. () Nephroureterectomy).

3. Ygrlisa!.JUmp_etemy: (Very recent)
- In thin patient. - Experienced surgeon.

vessels tst).

& intraperitoneal rupture

Nephrectomy

I-ngljea_tiqn_s_: (only if the other kidney is heatthy)
- Advanced hydronephrosis (to prevent hypertension).
- Advancedpyonephrosrs.
- Renal tumors.
- Renal TB"
, Renal stones (complicated with):

.-. Hydronephrosts.
o Pyonephrosis.
,.i Squamous cell carcinoma.

- Rupture kidney.
- Large bipolar renal cysts.

E-on_t_rgjrp_d_'r_qa_fr_o_ngi
- Bad qeneral condition.
- When the other kidney is absent or with poor function.

renal
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l- Anesthesrb; ) general or high spinat.
2- Incision:) Marris (lumhar) incision:
3- Proceduret

7- Devascularization:
, By gentle gauze stripBing expose renal pedicle anterior & posterior (ant...vein

) artery * pelvis (post,) V.A.P).
Ligation is done as follows:

A- l.lass lioation: done if the pedicle is short or obscured (adhesions).
B- Individuallioation:

- Artery then the vein are ligated separately.
- Artery 1st to decrease congestion.
- Advantaoesl

I Incidence of slipped ligature whether 1 or 2 of renal
vessels are cut between 2 renal pedicle clamps or 2 ligature
proximally and 1 distally and replaced by ligature

we can use:
. Strong cat gut (3),
, Strong vicryl (best).
, Sitk not in T.B or pyonephrosis ) sinus.

- Ligation of the ureter.
- Dissect the ureter and ligate it 2 ligatures as low as possible

and paint the stump with alcohol.
4- Clasure:

o In layers with drain in the retro-peritoneal.
.Gsmp-liealierp-rr-,ryo"!";iX;?f":f 

'JSf'".f"[33J1?J;massrisationi.
ffff + packinE 5 - 10 rninutes then controt the bleeder a.).

2- Injuty oft
a- Peritoneum.

(1TT :) close lt surgically).
b- Pleura,:

(fTT ) suture around tube with under water seal).
c- Duodenum (Rt. nephrectcmy) E bile in the wound,

(TTT ) closare in 2 layers + drain),
d- IVC (Rt. nePhrectomY).

(TTT * packing 10 minutes ) eatch the tear using SetiniskY
(ruC) clamp) ) vascular suture 5lO



g

Soecial oroblemc:
l- Subcapsular nephrecfomyt '

- Done in pyonephrosis (adhesions).
- Inclse capsule on convex border ) dissect the kldney +

medial i rrcision (Devascula rization),
2- l-aryo hyd ronepltrosis.'

- Do purse- string lintroduce trocar & cannula I aspiration *
I size * with draw the cannula & ligate the purse-string.

3- Radlcal nephrudomy:
- Done in case of malignancyr we remove the kidney (+)

perinephric fat + enlarged L.Ns.
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r-:-rrrdi-qati-car, ,f'J,ll;iffiHl#,f:'?ffiIJ[n"iilT"J.#fti]d0,* removar reads
to severe bleeding).
ILIE L,2 + As nephrectomy.
3- Procedurct

a- The site of the stone is identified by X-ray or palpation of the stone through
the kidney substances.

b- Incision of the kidney to extract the stone by one of the two methods:
1- Longitudinal incision through Brodel's bloodless line.
2- Radial incision.

Radialincision

c* The stone is removed by nephrolithotomy forceps.
4- Closure;

- As nephrectomy.
- The incision of the kidney is closed by chromic cat gut,

mattress sutures.
U-shaped



Surgical Operatione gO

{Removal of a stone via incision in the pelvis)
.hfinClqiltr;1Xt$i + For a stone in the pelvis of the kidney.
,[IJI* + 1, 2l as nephrectomy.

3- Prccedure;
a- Expose the kidney ) reflected medially (to expose the pelvis) *

carefully dissected.
b- Catch the kidney by left hand (thumb post, & other fingers ant.) to

fix the stone in pelvis.
c- Open the renal pelvis (radial incision not crossing P.U.J to avoid

stl"ictures & injury of post. descending branch of renal artery) &
re#love the stone by pyelolithotomy forceps & compare it with the
X-ray (don't catch soft tissue).

A[8' It is better to avoid incising the pelvis along its direction with the
ureter to prevent extension of the inclsion to the ureter, so
transverse incision may be done.

4- Ctosurcl as nephrectomy (close with retro-peritoneal drain)
- If urine ls cleart

) Close the wound in renal pelvis by plain cat gut absorbed after one
week.

- If urine.is infected;
) Put a drain beside the pelvis & remove after 4 days.

A$leutsgee l-ey*r-osnh religltqte n0yli
1- No destruction of renal tissues,
2- Less bleeding & rapid healing.

.I_:Iffdleatip_ni + A stone in the ureter.
I_I_-_Ane-slh_eei_a:_)Generalorhighspinal.
.ttt--$-terei

1- Position:
- As nephrectomy ) if the stone is in upper 1/3.
- Supine i if the stone is in the lower 2/3.



3- Procedure:
a- Cut all layers:
- Skin, subcutaneous tissue.

- Upper l/3: Morris incision.
- Middle 1/3: ^Abernethy incision (ms cutting by oblique incision) it

starts 1 " above & medial to A.S,LS. & extends downwards to 1,'
above the mid inguinal point (11),
Lower 1/3: Midline suprapubic incision or

- Ext oblique, int" oblique, transversus abdominus rnuscles.
b- Push the peritoneum medially * the ureter is seen crossing

the bifurcation of the common iliac vessels.
c- Suspend the ureter by rirrg or lanz forceps (to prevent

downward slipping of the stone),

d open 

ffi#f -tr-"flrillH"t'=f,1H,.ftlT{fH.?lfrre ue ow
prevents its escape.

e- Remove the stone by ureterolithotomy forceps.
4- Closurer -) as pyelollthotomy.

l-arge stone in the bladder.
General or spinal.

Fosition: $ supine,
Incisionl

a- Fill the urinary bladder with saline & apply a clamp to the catheter
(not routine).

b- Midline suprapubic incision (bad cosmosis & causes hernia) or
tra nsverse I ncision ( Pfa nnensteil ).

3- Procedure:
a- Push the peritoneum upwards.
b- If saline was injected, empty the bladder.
c- Apply 2 bladder forceps on the bladder.
d- Open the bladder at its center.
e- Remove the stone by cystolithotomy forceps.

@

fndicalloru-t
Aftecthesiai-+
.Etep-s-:

1-
2-



Take a look on the inner wallof the bladder, as the stone is
precancerous ) so if a lesion is found * biopsy.

+ Closure;
- Close the bladder without mucosa in 2 layers (all through then

inve*ed lembert) with chromic cat gut. (12)
- Put a drain in the retropubic space.
- Put a catheter to avoid extensive pressure.
- Close the wound.

o#
G

@W*m
How to identify the ureter?

- Not pulsating.
- But there is peristalsis.
- Not the psoas minor (as it has no lumen but is a flat tendan).
- Not the colon (as the blood supply of the colon is

circumferential but of the ureter is longitudinal).
- The ureter passes on the bifurcation of the cornmon iliac

artery.
- The stone can be palpated along the r:reter's course

How to,recoonize the bladder?

- Fasicr,rlatedappearance.
- Perivesical fat"
- Perivesical venous plexus (targe thin veins).
- Inject sallne via Foley's catheter 9 bladder will be distended.
- The stone can he palpated wlthin the bladder.



A- Ooerative:
L- llaemorrhage: Lry.
2- Injury; e.g

a- Subcostal nerve & vessels.
b- Pleura & peritoneum.
c- I.V.C & dueodenum.

B- Post-operative:
7- ReadionaryHemorrhage;

- Slipped ligature either
exgloration & securing)

2- Sinus formation: dt.
a- F.B. e.g, silk

drain Hge. or haematuria (TTT ,s

b- Osteomyelitis of the last rib.
3- Urinary fistula: (Usually due to distal obstruction)

a- Stricture,
b- Missed stone.
c- Bladder neck obstruction,

1- Sites of ureteric strictures "sites of stone impaction" ?
2- Indications of surgical ttt in renal injuries?
3- Types and complicationst of renal stones?
4- Treatmant options of:

- Renal stones
- Ureteric stones
- Vesical stones
- Urethral stones

5- How can you identify the ureter, bladder intraoperatively?
6- Complications of kidney operations?

) Refrences:
o B. & L. + 75:1305/1333.
o Campbell, M.E, Walsh, P.C, (eds) (2002), Philadelphia.
o fanagho, E.A ancl McAn.Ch, T.W. (eds) (2000) 156 edition, Newyork



Cirar rrrraicinn

faCieasiens-; A- Iu*lffsnteil- Beligious (commonest).
2- fhimosis.
3- $ecurrent palanitis.
4- Long arepuse. B- In-eC*Its;
1- Para-phimosis (emergency).
2- Palanitis.
3- Before radiotherapy (cancer).
4- Inability to retract in intercourse.

.Cofltrf,rrtdleetntrnsi
- Hypospadius.
- Having bad general condition.

fiffng;

- l-{emophilia.

ASrautaeei

- lst 6 hours after labour (there is excessive maternal clotting factors).
- After 15 days (synthesis of own clotting factors).
- Generally: it is done in the 1s 3 months as the pain perception Is not

fully developed (low vagal tone)

filo smegma (irritant) ) j, cancer penis & cancer cervix.

.9ipgC_v-eq_t_agei

Fastens the ejaculation ) (premature ejaculation).

.Pseseeratiue*e reperatien i
- If prothrombin time is low ) vit. K every 12 hours IM
- Prevent erection in edults by sedatives.
- Sufficient skin over the penile shaft must be retained to allow an erection

without skin tension

An-eethesiai
" Many practitioners now use ofle of the

anesthetic techniques :

Topical anesthetic (EMI-A) cream.
Ring block (local anesthesia) is done by
injecting local anestheticaround the boftom
of the foreskin near where the incision will
be made.
Penile block (nerve block) is'done by injecting
local anesthetic at the base of the penis, where
the nerves for pain are located.

three available local

. General anesthesia has a lot more risk than local, and isn't necessary for such a

. short procedure, however in cases > 1 year we may use general anaesthesia.
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,Teclmlsuesi
Frn infants

Al Bofle cutting methodl
Applying a bone forceps across the prepuce distal to the glans with blind
division is not perfered now (to see one boy with partial or total
amputation of the glans is enough to realise the folly of this technique)
Position ) on back with knee flexed & thighs flexed & abducted by an

assistant.
a- Widen the opening of the prepuce.
b- Reduce the prepuce backwards (to expose postcoronal sulcus).
c- Remove the smegma by Betadine sponge.
d- Prepuce is retained to normal position.
e* Squeeze the glans penis backwards.

f- Apply the bone cutting distal to the glans & maintain for few
minutes.

g- Cut the skin,
h- Control bleeding by ligation of frenal vessels (if needed).
i- Cut ends are approximated with fine catgut.
j- Appty gauze with tincture benzoin around the wound for 24 hrs.
k- No Ab, simple analgesia is given.

N.B-: ln fat young children, excessive suprapubic fat may carry abdominal
skin over the shaft of the penis so it should be pushed firmly to the pubic

symphysis before marking
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Advanteaee,t

- Rapid.
- tsetter haemostasis.

Disdvantaoest
- Bleeding.* Under correction.
- Over correction.
- Injury of glans.
- Delayed healing.

B) Plastibell technisue (Hollister device)l
* The adhesions between glans & foreskin are divided with a probe.
- The foreskin is cut longitudinally to allow it to be retracted & glans to

be expose.
- The plastibell is applied to the head & is covered over by foreskin (the

plastibell corne$ in 6 sizes).
- A ligature is tied firmly around the. foreskin.
- The exce$s skin protruding beyond the ring is trimmed of (finally the

handle is broken of at the end of procedure).
- The ring falls off in 3 - 7 days leaving a circumferential wound that

will heal over the following week.

Advantaoest
- The glans is protected during this procedure,
- Horneostasis
- Cosmotically -+ there wil be little to no scar
- Quik procedure
- Less discomfort to the baby & no bandage required.

Dlasadvantaaes
- Rarely the tip of glans may protrude through the

swollen.
- Risks of infection or hemorrahEe due to bell slippage.

ring & become



o,.!,.c., d" as bone cutting method.e- Hotd the opening of thE pi"irll'uy 2 arrery forceps.

f- Cut the prepuce tifl sulcus of glans penis.

g- Divide the prepuce all around.



g- Ligate the dorsal v. of the
(haemostasis)
Suture the skin to remnant of m.rn.

penis & frenal vessels

with 4 sutures.

(U-Shaped sutute Is taken at
shown in the diaphragm
hemostasis)

h- As bone cutting method.

Brennae, Mark (June 13, 2OO7).
- Belly & love's 25th edition

of the phrenal yessel as
impottant site for the

t#e sife
and is

7-
2-
3-
4-
5-
6-

What is main contraindication of circumcision?
Why in hypospadias circumcision is contraindicated?
What is frenal artery?
What ls phimosis?
What are the complications of phimosis?
What is plasibel (Hollister) method of circumcision?

NB. Paraphimosis = Any constriction of the glans at the corona e.g.:

1- Prepuse (not in eircumcised person).
2- Fibrosis.



7- fnflammatory:
) Gas gangrene.
) Diabetic aangrene.

2' rschemfu 
+ Nugr"cted acute ischemia.
* Chronic ischemia (e.9. atherosclerosis, Buerger's disease).

3- Tumor ( l,talignaat) :
+ Of bones (e.9, osteosarcoma)
+ Ot soft tissues (e.9. infiltrating surrounding bone)

4- Traumatic:
+ Extensive crush injuries.

5- Congenital deformity.' (More in LL than in UL).
.El#tho*s-sf-amp-r&atsJr:i

A) Guillotine arnoutation: (Limb entrapped in machine)
- The most primitive method.

All tissues are divided at the same level.
B) Circu lar amoutation;

1. Skin & fascia are divided in circular fashion.
2. Muscles, vessels & nerves are divided at higher level than 1.
3. Bone is divided at higher level than 2.

C) Flao method:
- The most commonly used.
- Either equal antero-posterior flap or long post flap.
- The flap should be - 1, L/2 times to the circumference of the

limb at the level of bone section.

o,, 
"r", 

* "i,?xl,ffIriltil'iol- 
cut semicircular (to avoid dos ear)'

(As in Syme's amputation) page 773
- Upper end of the oval * at level of bone section.
- Lower end I equal diameter of length.

e) Racquet methodl
- Straight incision is carried out from circular or elliptical one"
- Used for disarticulation of joints (flngers, toes or shoulder).

.C lrersqte rs sf , ttte ideal $tul[pi
A* Appropriate length:

- Above knee 30 cm.
- Below knee 12 cm.

B- Painless.
C* Conical in shaper to allow fitting of prosthesis.
D- Has good muscular control.

.Cpsr.pjiqatlens-pf -ampu-tetisng:.7- Sloughing &, ulceration of skin.
2- Hematoma &. infection.
3- Osteomyelitis ) ring sequestrum in 3 ms (fTT is higher

am p utation or seguestrectomy).
4- Bone protruslon (TTT is htgh amputation).
5- Phantom fimb (may be painful).
6- Stump fieurome.
7- Adhercnt scar.
8- Die back ) Zty occlusion af B,Vs ':) stump gangrene.



I-_InC[eetignEi ) see above.
.[f: SeolraioCisef;iensr.

Gangrene or ischemia at level of amputation. g,*Jlpl;:Jl gr^*.o
,ttt--P-reopsrs-ti.y-epreparelleri

Access the viabitity of the skin ffaps (no ischemia at that level).
.IY_-Sneethg9i6i ) General / spinal anesthesia.

V:-Steps;

1- Skin ofeoarationl ) From lower part of the abdomen to upper part of
skin covering the tibia.

2- fncision:

1. Mark the level of bone cutting with a marker (= a handbreadth
above knee).

2. Encircle the thigh at that level with a thread (so the thread
length represents the circumference of the limb at the level of
bone cutting).

3. Cut the thread into 2 equal pieces {so each represent half the
circumference of the limb at the level of bone cutting)

4. Fix one half of the thread at level of bone cutting by the use of 2
ts.d,L^.-ef, pins applied on both sides of the thigh.

5. The other half is re-divided into 2 pieces & this quarter is
applied ant & post perpendicular to the middle of the half circfe
hy 2 other pins.
Therefore 4 pins are applied to the thigh (1).
The incision is done along a thread passing through the 4 pins.
Therefore the incision equals 1.5 times as the clrcumferenee sf
the limb at the level of bone cutting.

1. Assess skin flaps bleeding for viability {no ischemia at this level} (2)
strr^-
t.c-
56if1* .alrs U,

Ou.-d*tqp
\n*tn*s,o

t-".l^[ "^hrf,'
"d4/t*"J5f
+ltis$r ll.

6.
7.
8.

*r*
*

2. Ligate the long saphenous.



3" Deepen ant flaps through the quadriceps femoris to the femur &
ligate all major muscufar vessels

4. Cut the saftorius ms then ligate & divide the femoral art & v.
separately

5" Divide the adductors (longus & magnus) then cut the sciatic n-
TI,re.sctpflqflqrye;

- Must be ligated (to avoid bleeding from the vasa nervosa
- Must be cut as high as posslble & with a very sharp

knife (to avold neuroma formation) (*painful sturnp).

,*h"." *'
Yllhd

fs.r,r.l

ttt
\

:..;-ffi*J,
nxep $"^+r.c7*e

o 
- i, -.,J

5. Divide the Hamstrings (semimembranosus, semitendinosus &
biceps femoris) posteriorly & llgate all bleeding muscular vessels
(3),

7. Cut the periosteum & elevate it above the level of bone cutting
(to avoid osteophytes formation) then cut the bone (fernur).

Protect th€ muscle from bone fragment during sawinE the bone
by muscle guard (shield) to avoid formation of myosltis
ossiflcans)"

8. Bone wax is applied if there is bleeding from bone marrow.

4- Closurer
1. Absalute haemostasis.
2. Put a drain for 48 hrs"
3' Myaplas*irrur* 

adductorc to vastus lateralis over the femcral
stump loosely.
Suture superf, Quadriceps to hamstrings with loose
absorbable sutures (e.9. chromic cat gut or vicryl).
Close deep fascia of ant & post flaps.

Is the removal of the lower linnb in which the hone division is performed a few
centimeters distal to the tibial tuberosity.
a

1- Long postericr flap.
2- Length of the stump should be at least 15 cnn.
3* Cut the fibula before the tibia.
4- Cut tl're tibie lower than the fibula.
5- BeveaNing of th€ tibia"
6- Flap has to be mucocutaneous flap with gastrocnemius.
7- We reFTlove the soleus muscle because the flap has not to be bulky.
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[--InClsati-olsi
1- Is principally indicated for congenital foot deformities which can not be corrected

to a plantigrade position
2- Severe injury to the foot, as long as the heel pad rernains viable,
3- Vascular insufficiency, with or without diabetes, and infection of the forefoot.
4- Foot malignancies.

.CgJtLreindLeatrgn*i
1- Females (had cosmosis).
2- Ischemic foot or presence of infection.
3- Bow leg,

.tr----$lepri. Fr,rst stage.'
- Ankle is disarticulated and the amputaUon is revised approximately 6 wks

later. $gg@€tggei includes
1. Resection of the malleoli in flush with joint surface.
2, Fixation of the fat pad to residual bone.
3. Revision redundant skin.

IItr--Arl-venta-ges-ce-[rgared-tq-be!o-rd---L[ee-emprrta-ti9-rri
- Selow-knee amputations are often used as a substitute to the Syme's procedure, even

though Syme's amputations have many important benefits as compared to below-
knee arnputations such as:
1. The ability to bear weight without the prosthesis,
2. Pts. are generally able to walk all day without skin irritations or damage to

stumP.
3. Little shortening of the limb"

r-Y:-Egmp-llsat'ren-s:
2- Drainage (dead space).
3- Suture dog ears.
4- Severing tibial artery.
5- Flap puncture (calceneal dissection).
6* Transverse shift (loss of attachment).
7- Premature endloading.
B- Bad cosmosis
9- Skin ulceration.

of

A/8 Blood supply of the flap: Medial and lateral calcanian branches.



Syme's amputation

L(

f* \f,/hat is the difference between amputation and disafticulation?
2- What are the principles of selection of site of amputation?
3- What is phantorn tirnb?
4- What are characters of ideal stump?
5- What is syme's amputation?
6- What are different methods of arnputations?
7- What are complicatisns of arnputations?
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.IV:-UsEhsd.
- Clean the area of proposed draln inseftlon thoa'oughly and place sterile

drapes.
- Inflltrate the sl(in and subcutaneous tissue down to the pleura at the site

of insertion with local anaesthetic,
- Make a 2-3 cm inclsion through the skin (large enouEh to accommodate your

ffnger plus the drain) paraltel to the ribs in the approprlate intercostal space
and deepen the incision to muscle.

- Separate the muscle fibers apart with artery forceps to expose the pleum.

-- *-*

l. Ioosriioa gf-r[int€Eee$lill-d rrio
- Pierce the pleura with the artery forceps and introdu@ a finger to confirm

entry to the pieural spaqe,

\

I
I

/

I
,

,
I



- tA/ith the guiding finger still in place, introduce the chest drain into the
pleura! space and direct into place.

-d 
'l

Place two loose sutures across the wor.rnd to allow easy ctosure when the
draln [s removed.

?,

Suture the drain in place with a suture placed through the sk[n and then
tied multiple times around the drain itself, Apply a 6terile. preferably
translucent, dressing over the drain.

\' r/

Attach drain securely to underwater seal arrangement and ensure the fluid
in the tube swings with respiratlorl.
Always obtain a CXR to confirrn the position of the drain and the progr€ss
of the condition for which the drain was inserted.

ts

fi

l!
i
I
t

I
I

/

,-{*,

-t, 'it"rjl'-l-
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2- fhs-and.erf,hlqmr

- Agitated or anxious patients: a small dose of IV opiate may help, Ensure
the drain is well secured to the chest wall and the underwater seal tubing,
This will hopefully avoid the drain becoming dislodged accidentally.

- Do not clamp the drain- This can be potentially dangerous. As long as care
is taken to ensure that the underwater seal arrangement is kept below the
levef sf the patient, there will not be a problern, evefl on transferring the
patient.

- If here is no simple answer to the problem, then the tube will need to be
replaced through a fresh incision.

- Persistent bubbling: there may be a broncho-pleural fistula. Ask for expeft
help.

3-,Chss,t-{r-ain-rsJu-oJ-el
- Many patients find this procedure uncomfortable and use of an IV opiate

often aids removal. A small number of patients rnay need light sedation,
e.g. small dose IV midazolam (Note: Need for appropriate rnonitoring
during sedation.).. Eouioments:

. Metbpd-:.

- Gloves.
- Forceps.
- Gauze swabs.
- Tape.

- Remove dressing and sutures holding drain in place.
- Ask patient to hold breath in full inspiration as the drain

removed.
- Close the wound by tying the two loose sutures

97

Drainage of pleural lffusion.
Drainage of early empyema.

Dressing pack,
Pleural aspiration set.
Gloves.
Local anaesthetic.
60 ml syringe with lock and three-way tap,
Iodine cleansing solution.
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.ElsLripdi

PrsE f,Etsi

Check CXR together with the patient's clinical findings.
Position the patient appropriately, sitting on a stool or the edge of
tfte bed with arms folded over a hedside table is ldeal.
Identifo the appropriate intercostal spase prior to startiflg
procedure. A. point in the seventh intercostat space between
the mid-axillary and posterior axillary lines is usualty best.
Ensure aNl equipments are present €fld functioning prior to
startinE.

Clean a wide area of the chest around the aspiration site.
Infiltrate the skln and subcutaneous tissues dewn to the
pleura with lignocaine-
Attach aspiratlon needle cr cannula to the three-way tap
and syringe which is attached to the drainage bag.
Introduce the needle elowly (above the appropriate r[b, as
the neuromuscular bundle lies under it)
For a diagnostic tap, remove approxirnately 20 ml of fluld
for culture, and cytology.
fior a therapeutic tap, continue to aspirate until fluids no
longer exists or you have removed up to I.5 liters.
Remove the needle and apply a dresslng over the site.

Diaonostic taoe: should be done early in the moroing if
possible as cytology specimens must be processed quickly. The
cells may degenerate rapidly if left overnight,
Dry tao: the effuslon rnay be loculated or an effipyerna may
be organized, Aspiratlon under ultrasound guidance maybe
needed,

: can cornplicate the procedure. Obtain
urgent chest X-ray. The patient naay need a chest drain.
Verv bloodv tao: an intercostal vessel may have been
punctured, Keep the patient on regular observations and
repeat the CXR.
llarkino the orooosed site: a fingemaitr sr five pence coin
pressed firmly onto the skin prior to preparing the skin will
allow easy ldentlflcation once dralns have been placed.
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f:Indlcetif,nn
ffi ]fiere dircct araerial surgery is nat technicatty appticahta

,'.e. cass of distal oelusions with ao run-off.

l. Buerge/s diseasei Veso*occluslue dlsease I symBathectorny only
improves collaterals

2. Ravnaud's disease Vaso-spastic disease * sympathectorny
gives better results than in Buerger's.

3. Other indications:
a. l-hIoFrhy4mele.
b, 2:Geusaloia.
c. 3:Intractable uooer ebdominabain,
d. 4-Othet'rsl intrectable engine.

ft-- Cqutralollicasisn*

1. Atherssclerosis except with tissue loss ? improve collaterals I
improve healing (done in cornbinatipn with direct arterialsurgery).

2. Diabetics as the patient is already sufferinE fronn neuropathy *
sympathectomy ls of no use.

3. Contraindications fior thoracosccpy :

a. Pleural adhesipns.
b. Prevlous thoracotomy or intercostal tube.
c. Inablility to tslerate one tung aenastheasia { CGPD,

contralateral pneu monectomy).

.[II'--rrpes
l. Ischemia of UL ) Dorcal srmoathectomv:

* T2,3,4 are transected.
- T1 {or Stellate ganglion} is teft to avoid

Horner's syndrome.

Types:

- Open (suprucloviculor -
nosteroloferol*
lrunmxillory)

- Thorncoscopic

Csmnliaetlenn-ef-(or$nJ-f, umpathectomy;
1- Horner syndrome.
2- Post eympathectomy neuralgia,
3- Fost eyrnpathectomy GompGnsatory eweating.
4- Fantom limb.
5* Gustatory sweating.
6- Eecurrene€.

2. Ischemia of LL ) LuFbar svFpathPctornv
- 12,3,4 are transected .

- LL is left to avold retrograde ejaculation.



1) Redistribution of blood * 1 bload supply to skin & i blood supply to muscles
* claudieation pain.

2) FQcHrence; after few years due to hypersensitivity to circulating cateeholamirres
= denervation hypersensitivity

.tteeherrisal-preparatLrrE-epligrsi
1- Dietary restrietion: clear fluid for 1-3 days.
2- Cathafticst stimulate bowel evacuation.
3- Enemas; (Saline - soap - tap water)
4- Oral lavage:

a. Saline
b, Mannitol.
c. PEG (Polyethylene glycol)

5- Intraoperative lavage.
Sn$ibistiqRrspaJa-tierLi

6* Luminal antibiotic (Neomycin * Flagyl)
7- Prenteral antibiotic.

Aimi Removal of primary tumour and its draining lymph nodes.
.Fprgg"! -O[*1lg.t*tr11q i see befo re.
.$teps;

1* Midline incision.
?- Assessment of the tumour for resectability.
3- Exploration of the abdominal cavity.
4- The peritoneum lateral to the colon is incised and the incision is advanced

around the hepatic flexure (White Nine).
5* The right colon is elevated with the peritoneum containing its vessels, lymph

nodes from the posterior abdominal wall (take care not to injure 1- The
ureter 2- Gonadal vessels 3- The duodenum)

6- Devascularizatlon by ligation of ileocofic artery and right eolic artery.
7- Structures rernoved are: Caecum, ascending colon, hepatic flexure, proxirnal

I./3 of transverse colon and the last 30 crn of ileum.
Anastmosls betw*en ileum and transverse colon end to end.
Drain.
Closure in layers.

8-
s-

10-



.Egl,yGlfrenAfetiglti see before.

.PgSjtLCn_Ot _t!fe .petlenti I ith oto m y Tren d e I e n b u rg * s p os i ti o n .

SteB;
1- Midline incision.
2- Exploration of abdominal cavity.
3- trnitiai incision of visceral peritoneum lateral to the left colon extending

upward till splenic flexure and downward till the pelvis.
4- Llgation and division of inferior mesenteric vessels.
5- Mobilization of mesorectum, rectum and tumour.
6- Posterior dissection (Waldyer's fascia)
7- Lateral dissection,
8- Anterior dissection.
9- Anastomosis:

10- Hand sewen,
11- Stapler.
L2- Defunctioning stoma.

Comolications:
11- Aflestomoticleakage.
72- Anastomotic stricture.
13- Local recurrence.

Dffinitlnrfi sr.rrgical opening in the colcn to outstde (the skin).
,fnCieelionp-r

Conaenital
1) High anomalies imperforate anus.
2) HirschsBrung disease.

Acauired
1) rraurna=

- Rupture colon - rectum.
- Perineal burns , wounds.

2) cancerc:
- A.P reseetion of rectum.
- Inoperable cancer colon (left side), rectum or anus.- 3) rnflammatory:
- High perineal fistula,

4) cotonic I.o. (left):
- e.g stricture - volvulous.

fyp-eEi
1) Terminal colostsrny,: = end colostomy

e.g. with A.P resection of the rectum
- The proximal cut end is exteriorieed

& sutured to the skin.
- The distal end is removed.
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Sirnple loos colostomy:
Done in rnobile
e.E * slgmold, - ffansverse (Rt side).

Double-barrel colostomy I

(or mobilized colon).

Other claesification:
- Permanent caloetomy.
- Temporary colostomy.

4) Caecostomv: (ooen -tube).
5) AEpcndicostomy,

.Csfl oplts?Sleneef -eelcstemy:(l)Obstruction of the opening. E.g fecal rnass - skin stenosis - scarring -
Ioop kink,

(2) Retraction.
(3) Prolapse"
(4)Inclsional paracolostomy hernia.
(5)Internal hemia & may be strangulation via paracolic Autter.
(5) Peritoneat soiling,

.P-efipitrp-ni- This is an inseftion of a feeding tube into the stornach.

.Qseqrlnf,len.t.- This is often done through endoscopy (a long tube p*aced thnough
rnouth into the stornach) by a Eastroenterologist" Locatr anesthesia
intravenous sedation are used.

- It may aleo be done surgically. While the patient is deep asleep and pain*
ftee (general anesthesia), a small incision is made on the left slde of the
abdomen. A small, flexible, holtow tube (catheter) with a balloon or flared
tip is inse*ed into the stomach. The stomach is stitched ctosed around the
tube and the incision is closed"

foCicetien*;,- Gastrostomy tubes are inserted for various reasons. They may be needed
lemporarily or penn;anantly. Gastrostorny tube insertion may be
recDmmended for:

Birth defects of the mouth, esophagusl or stomach (esophageal
atfesia or tracheal esophageal fis,tr,rla).

Fatients who cannot swallow correctly.
Malnourished patients who cannot take enough food hy mouth to
meintain their nutrltion.

2)

3)

the
and

t
a

. Patients who continually aspirate vuhen eating.



Risks for any anesthesia are:. Reactions tc medications.. problerns breathing. '-'
Risks for surgicar or endoscopic feeding tube insertion are:. Bieeding.. Infecilon.

. The stomac
pain can be in 5 to 7 days. Floderate. Feedings wil

tuids and Eradualty be +.f hs. neUeirU-tE mil r_uiJ L &s $ilrgll#

t How to care for the skin around the tube.o Signs and symptoms of infeGion.. What to do if the tube is pufled out.o sigtls and syrnptoms of tube blockage.

' How ts ernp'Ity {decompress) the stomach through the tube.o How and what to feed through the gastrostomy tube.t Hor,v te conceal the tube under clothing.t What norrnal activities cen be continued.



" A tracheostomy is an opening surgically credted through the neck into the
trachea (windpipe). A tube is usually placed through this opening to provide
an airway, and to remove secretions from the lungs. This tube is called a
traeheostomy tube or trach tube.

Ps*crJrltiefl.r.
I. Anaesthesia: general, in absence of upper respiratory obstruction.
IL Position: supine.
III. Incisi0-ni

r Veftical midline or horizontal incision.
ru. Steps:

. Cut platysma, superficlal fascia & deeB fascia.
e Incise the trachea & insert tracheostomy tube.

IYp-ep. High tracheostomy tin lst & Znd bacheal rings).
r Mid-tracheostomy (in 3rd & 4m tracheal rings).
. Low tracheostomy (in 5n & 6fr tracheal rings).

N,Bt t'lid trach*s.lomy is the operation of choice.

InCieelicn$u
- A trachaostomy may be per{ormed becausc of:

. An i*herited abnormality of the larynx or trachea.

. Severe neck or mouth injuries.

. Breathing corrosive material smoke or steam.
o A large object blocking the ainruay,
. Paratrysis of the musctes that affect swallowing.
. Long-term unconsciousness or coma.

Bisks;
- The risks for any anesthesia ai-e:

. Reactions to medlcations. \

. Problerns breathing.
- The risks for anv surgerv are:

. Bleeding.
r InfeGion

- Additional risks include:
. E:,rosion of the trachea (rare)
. Scar tis$ue in the trachea

ExDectetrsns-atter strtg eryj. &, temporary tracheostomy, the tube will eventually be
will occur quickly, leaving a minimal scar.

. In permanent tracheostomy, the hole remains open
surgical closure when no longer needed.

,PesLggerilturQ.sef,ei, Mi@semisetting.t Humidification: by steam inhalation.
. Anlibietlci t+ avoid Zry infection.
. {lffiAgetlgg31fi bleeding & respiration.
. E@ilgfii4l-&i&B[i repeated suction of bronchial secretion.

removed. Healing

and may require



s
. I,/,ba toilet.
' Extuhation: when the patient can live with tube corked far L-Z days (weaning)

IoCisaliqrEi;- Chronicsialoadenltis.
- Stone gland (or recurrent stone duct).
- Fart of other op. as cornmando's operatlon.

Aneegtbggig; General.

.Ps-sitLeni
1- The patient lies in supine position.
2- The neck is extended.
3- The head turned away from the surgeon.

.focisienir Starts near mid line till angle ef mandible 3 cm below ramus in upper skin crease,
infiltration with lidocaine & epinephrine around the incision.

. Divide skin. S.C, Platysma in the same line & reflect flaps (to avoid cervical branch of
facial)"

Step$,
1- Ligate facial vein on the superficial surface of the gland.
2* Liqate Eaeial adert on post. border as it enter the gland then lioate it again

when it comes anterior from the gland"
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3- Freeing superficial lobe ftom mylohyoid ) deliver deep lobe & dissect & avoid inJury

s liE#_qLIL aborre & t{Wegl_o_eqgl n. below.
4* Double liEatlon & division of duct.
5- Close in layers with S.C drain.

,Csmnlicatieuc;r As r.lsual + injury of:
1* Cervical branch of VII.
?.- xI[,
3- Lingual nerve.

r Injury of lateral pharyngeal wall.

fodiestirngi,
1* Eenign tumour of superflcial lcbe.
2* Recurrent att-acks of inflamation.
3- Multlple stones cf the gland.
4- Intractable parotid glandular fistula.

.Pre*op-sratys..Er.epaJ&tierti,
1- Shaving
2* Consent: Fosslbility of facial nerve inJury.

PpSitLCn: as submandihular gland.
AnggthgSie ; hypotensive anesthesia {Avoid m uscle relaxation ).
.tngl+Leni Y- i nci si on.
Steps;

1- skin flap is raised in the plane of preparotid fascia t,ill the anterior horder of the
gland" Posteriorly till sternomastoid muscle,

2- Identiflcation of facial nervel
a. Identification of the trunk: after exit frorn stylomastoid foramen and

before enterjng the gland.
b. Identiflcation of mandibular branch: at the lower border of the gland

accompanied hy retromandibular vein,
f;. Buccal hranchr runs along parotid duct,

3- Once the facial flerve is identified, the superficial lobe of the gland can be
exteriorized by opening the plane superficial to the neve.

4- IB deep conseryative parotidectomy: the branches of the facial nerve are
mobilized and lifted on a nylon taBe to enable the deep lobe to h,e freed.

5- Blood pressure is returned to normal, and bleeding points controlled"
6- Drain.
7- Closure of subcutaneous tissue and skin.

.CsrurJieat[coF;
1- Neurapraxia.
2- Anesthesia of ear lsbule due to injury of great auricular nerve.
3- Gustatory sweatlng = Fr€y's syndrome.
4- Salivary fistula.
5- Hemorrfiage.
6- Recurrence.
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foCieelien*
1- To control hemorrhage or repair inJury.
2- To ligate or perfuse cytotoxic.
3- Before removing organ e.g. spleen.
4- To treat ischemia ) e.g. embolectomy.

l- Exploration of common carotid artary:
o Patient lies supine, face turned to opposlte side,

.tnshieoi- On ant. border of Sternomastoid at level of cricoid cartilage (in skin crease).
- Open skln * S"C- platysma & retract Sternomastoid back & omohyold down *

open carotid sheath (presenre ansa cervicalis).
2- External e,arotid artery:

Positlcn-&iacltieni
- On anterior border of sternomastsid but at level of upper border of thyroid

cartilage.* Open skin - S.C. tissue - platysrna & ligate ext, juEular & facial veins.
Retract epigastric m. up & retract XII.

3- Subclavian arhry:
- As syrnpathectomy

Ingi;lgni above clavicle (8 cm in length),
Open skin, S,C. tissue, platysma & deep fascia.
Divide clavicular head of Sterncmastoid & scalenus ant. retrad phrenic n,l
expose artery & brachial plexus.

- Push Sibson fascia down ) syrnpathectomy"
4- Brachlal arteryt

.Ulidf,ln pert
Position: Forearm over side table.
Incisionl on middle aspect of Biceps.
Dissect artery wlth vena comitants from median n.

fsrroinel.mrti
Transverse lncision in skin crease of cubital fossa medial to Biceps tendon &
divide Bicipital aponeurosis"

5- Exhrnal lliac artu,ry:
fOgitigOi 2crn above later"al L/2 of inguinal Ligament:

Open inguinal canal d retract cord up.
- Divide fascia tran$versalis lat- Ti internal ring I peel peritoneum up + you will

see it.
6- Popliteal arteryr

Uppar partt l.,rf UU*rAL,.ltll+r
Incision: I lower 1/3 thigh parallelto adductor magflus.
R.etract ) adductor magnus g forward.

I sartorius & seml-ffiembranosus * back.
Lower par* patient is prone

trncision between the 2 heads of gastrocnernius verticatly = follow shoft saphenous to
popliteal vein & retract veln & tibial n. & dissect faseia till Bopliteal artery



Indieiliens;
1- Rib disease (7.8, Tumorc...) or cervical rib.
2- Cardiothoracic operations
3- Abdominal operations e"g Subphrenic abscess.

$rpsei
A- fnffa-perlo#eal (resected wlthtn lts perlastium)t

- In rib disease & c*rvical rib.
B- Extra-priostalt

1- H-shaped incision of ant. periosteal & elevate hy periostium elevator.
2* Dissect post. periostiurn by rib raspatory (from below).
3- Divide the rib by rib shear.

.Hneme;
- Incise skin (crease).
- Open S.C tissue & false capsule.
- Enucleate (finger) in the plane of cleavage &'ligate feeding vessel.* Close with or without drain.

.Sehaeesrr*-seti
- Transverse ellipse lncluding punctum dissect (blunt & sharp] & remove it
- In scalp I avulsion.

in difficult cannulation in slrocked patient.
$it+; Done on Eny veln e.g great saphenous,

Cephattc - basilic are the most common.
Ptoedure on att,at saohenous vain:
- Open skin & S.C tissue over n'ledial rnalleolus d ligate d[stally 4 put & fix

cannula proximally
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AnEestEesleli- General anesthesia or spinal,
.EgSjtLCOi supine.
S!eDE:

1- Grasp scrotum & make Hydrocele tense.
2- Antero lateral transverse incflsion.
3- Open skin, S.C & dartos muscle.
4- Dissect coverings (ext. spermatic fascia - crernastric m. & internal spermatic

fascia)
5- Deliver hydrocele sac & open it anteriorly.

A- If tunlca ls tfilck & calcifiadt
Subtotal excision:

I Excise tunica near its reflexion at Epididymis & cauterize the edge
(or continuous suture) for hernostasis.

B- If tunla ls thln & healthy:
1- Evereion: (Iaboulay operation)

Tunica is everted & sutured behind epididymis so any fluid t
absorhed by scrotal lymphatics.

2- Plicaton; (Lord's operation)l about 5 pllcating sutures.
6- Replace with testis & close with drain.

.CeruslieEtlous;
A- Operative: non.
B- Post-operative: hematoma - *nfection.

Rrecurrence * especially after eversion.
N& tapping is not ased as lt may lead to haematoele, pyocele ot necurnence

Iodleallcn*,
1- Failure of medical treatrnent (severe symptoms that can not be tolerated)
2- Cornplications:

a- Subfertility.
h- Recurrent th rornbophlebitis.
c- Failure of medlcalcommission.
d- Neurotic patient.

.Trn-e+i
A.

- The most commonly used approaeh.*! Staos:
- Anterolateral incision in the scrotum.
- The testis is dellvered to isolate and divide gubernacular and external

spermatic veins.
- After testis is returned to the scrotum, spermatic cord is elevated with

ligation of dlfated internal sperru-latlc veins (under operating microscope).

l.r Advantagesl
- Direct approach to spermatic cord.
- Small inclsion"
- Less postoperative pa[n as there is no incislon of apponeurosis.
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B, Inouinal aooroach (ltlodified Ivanissavish and Gresorini):

+
- Inguninal incision 5-10 cm.
- The spermatic cord is exposed and dissecEed.
- Alt dtlated internal spermatic veins are ligated.
- The cord is elevated with ligation of external sperrnatic veins (running

parallel to spermatic cord).
* Advantagesr

- Law incldence of varicocele recurrence.
+

- Hydrocele formation (7olo).
- It weakens the inguinal canal and may lead to inguinal hernia,
* Testicular aftery injury.

C.
f.r

- Incision at the level of internal inguinal ring
- Splittlng of rnuscles of anterior abdrnominal wall
* Exposure and liEation of internal spernlatic vein retroperitonally near the

ureter
P.. Advantaoee:

- Testicular artery has not yet branches at this level, and is distinctly
separated from internal spermatic vein

- IsolatlnE the lnternal spermatlc vein at the level where only one or tws
large veins are present"

+
- HIgh incidence of recurrence due tc presence of collateral vessel that

may bypass ar€a of ligation.
- Injury of testiaular artery and lymphatlc (as they can not be delivered

into the wound at this levet)

ALE* What is embolizatlon of varicocele?
AIJE. What are the causes of recurrent varlcocele?

1- In many cases dilated vessels due to cremastric vein defect.
2- If bilateral varicocele, if w€ treat one side as both sides are communicatlng.

,fadiCEf,ienfi; At the age of tr year I in unilateraN cases
i bilateral with failed hormonal TTT

IOelelem Inguinal i ncision.
Steps;,
' Dissect testis & cord.
' Herniotonny for associated hernia,. We can llgate & divide anythlng in the canal except vas & $ts vesselsr
- Cord coverlngs.
- Fampiniform plexus.
- Testicular artery.
- Inferlor eplgastrlc artery.
- Introduce index ffnger [n internal ring & dissect vas & vessels in the retro-

peritoneunr
- If the testis is rrot reaching the scrotr.l6 --+ (Fowler-Stephen): testis is mobitized

on a pedicle containing ves & its artery.
- Microvascular anastomosis betureen distal end of testieular artery & inferior epigastric

aitery.
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Orchiopexyt
- Bevan"
- Benson (pouch).

N,B: lf patient is adult wlth testicular atrophy g orchlectomy

l - Supra-pubfic transvesical ( Frcyer's) t
2-

a. Incise bladder mucosa over the adenoma by cautery (to facllitate enucleation).
b. Put index finger ln tNre lnEernal rneatus & push anteriorly t.till reaching the plane

between edenoma & surgical capsule * dissect circumferentially removing the
adenoma.

c. Remove V-shaped wedge from the post. margin of U.B.
d" Control bleeding from bed l'larries transfixing stitches (boomerang needle) cover

by mucosa of post. lip of meatus to urethral mucosa).
e- Renrove the shelf of the bed (or excise the shelfl-
f. Inflete 3-way Foley's catheter in the bed.
g. Close btadder 2 layers.
h. Drain the cave of retzius.
i. Ligate Vas bilaterally (or not) to avoid post. op. epididyrnorchitis.
J, Wash hladder with (glyc$ne) post, operatively {f'lOT sallne),

3- Retropublc ptostatdomy; ( Htllan's):
4- Perineal prastatedomyt

Not done as Gausst
* Pertneal urinary fistula.
I Injury of external urethral splrincter.

Semn|islllcuF-sf-n re$alnf; tefi rsi
7- Operative:
- lry Hge (control bleeding).
- Iniuries: . Ivrembranous urethral (retropubic). 1 Incontinence.. Sphincter (TURP). 

J2- Po**operutive:
a- Reactionary Hoe :

(TTT of blood transfusion + wash + pull on Foley's ) if failed * re*
exploratlon & secure),

b- Zry Ftge: (TTT entibiotics) + a
c- Steritity: (due to retrograde ejaculation).
d- Strjdure urethra (TTT is dllatation).
e- Suprapubic flstula (Stricture - shelf).
f- Infectlon (hladder - bed - epididyrnorchitls).
g- Osteitis uubis:

- Occurs 3 weeks *ater due to infection in the cave or trauma to
the periostiurn 4 waddling gate & tender pubi6.

- X-ray: wide symphysls + osteoprosis.
. TTT:

. Corticosteroids.

. Inclsion (posteriorly) * curettage & dilatatlon ) antibiotic beads.
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A.Pyogenic aDscess:
o fhEre Qre two technlques:

Closed techniquet
; Deep abscess can be treated by ultrasound or cr guided aspiretion.. Success can not always be guaranteed.. Multiloculated abscesses may not drain adequately.
' Percutaneous access may be difficult because of the position of a-djacent organs.

Apen t*hniquet
7- fneision + generous (good adequate length).* Dependant.

t Along skin crease.
* Parallel to major nErves or vessels.

2_- The @yity is etplored & op+n ail locali by linger
3- Packlng by gauze (24 hrs)

- Haernostatic.
- Drainage.

Or put a drain (48 - 72 hrs).
4- Hilton's l,lethod':

- Used in important places where there ls important structures (nerves,
vessels) that may be injured e.g axilla, fteck. carotid etc.."

Sfeps.'
1- Incise skin & fascia.
2* Introduce a closed sinus forceps & open it inslde ilr ttre direction of nerves &

Vs & withdraw it open_
3- Repeat"

Examolest
1- Parotid abscess:
Blair's incigion:
- Veftical inclsion foom ear lobr.rle to angle of mandlble ) transverse inclslon ln

the fascia to avoid facial nerve injury t use HiltoR's method.- Close with drain.
2- Breast abscess:
a- trl rcu m-a teola r I n clsl on t

- If the abscess is small & near the arcola.
b- Radial incisiont

- Not reaching the areola to avold lnjury of major rnitk ducts t milk fistulac- Gitlafi Thomas;
- In retrs-mammary ahscess.
- Counter-incision: May be needed in the lowerpaftof the hreast in case of

independent abscess & drain is passed through it.

3- Perineal absFeFsi
Ischiorwtal aDscess,'r General anesthesia I Lithotonry.r Cruciate incision & trimming of the edges.. Evacuate i finger breaking of septa, and if pu$ > 20 cc. * expect supralevator.

(pelvlc abscess ) open the levator with sinus forceps to evacuate it).
Perianal aDscess,'

General anesthesia ) Lithotomy I cruciate incision, trimming of the edge.
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Submucoue a&scess + procotoscope & diathermy knife.
4- Others:
F Ef.E: transverse parallel to skin crease.

> ghgg&: semilunar.

Y Gluteal abscessl
Witfr Ctrection of gluteus mailms fibers i.e. downwards forwards & laterally,

NB . Absces wher,€ wa do nat weit for fluclualiont in imPofiufit 
'reesa. Parotid.

b. Ereast.
c- Pulp"
d. Peri-anal.

B. Cold aDscess:

a- Aspiratlon;
r Independent site.
r Heafthy skin area.
r Enter zigzag way.
. Complete asPlratlon.
. Inject streptomycirl.
. Repeat it-

b- Drainagel
In 2 conditions:

. Zry Fysgenic infection"

. ImpendlnE rupture'

. Open irr in-dependent area * wall is curetted well * dust wlth streptomycin )
close without dr,aln.

Drlinrr. @[fr"Egt!on;-
0 OPen,
o Closed.
a Actlve,
o Passive.

r Usesl
o Wlthdrawal of ffuids,
o Apposition of tisEues to remove potential space bY suctlon.

r Tvf,es:
o Corrugated drain:

n SafetY Pin on skin'
. Shorten everyday,
. Doesn't get lcst.

0 Open passive drain;
" Simple Pack 

*'gauze dressing"
. Abscess.

0 Closed Passive:. F"obeftson's.
. Simllar to T-tube
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o ctoseffil!*r"rr*omy) 

(8.g. thyr,oidecromy)
' frlosed suction system [Tube + bag + suction]

o Open active

: ;J*F'in Peritoneum

Drains are insefted tol
o Evacuate establish cotlections of pus, blood or other flulds
o Drain potentlal collections

o Drainage of fluid removes potential sources of infeetion
.r Dralns guard against further fluid collections
o allow the early detection of anastornotlc leaks or haemorrhage
o Lefrve a tract for potentiat cotlections to drain followlng removal

Dlra{vlntrueio Presence of a drain increases the nisk of infiection
o Damage may be caused by mechanical pressure or suction
o Drains may induce afl anastomotic leak
a Most abdominal drains became lnfective within 24 hours

Tubee and Draine

o Decomoression:
o Rernove gas at top of atonnach

o Lonq term feeding;
o l week/l month
o Siticon narrower and softer
o Complex carbs/protelns/polypeptides

. Used for acute poisoning

. Made of PVC or Latex (note * flbrosls in latex). 45 ern Iong (EsophaEus ) 25 cm long)
r Indications:

o Decornpress stornach
G Prevent aspiratlon
o Long term feeding
o Poisonfng

r Contra-indications: basal skull fracture
o Comolicationsl

o Pressure necrosis * anosmia
o Asp{ratlon pneurnonla/atelectasis
o Sinusitis
o Mlnor upper GIT bleed
G Epistaxis
o Pharvngeal $ritatlon

. How to lns$rt onel
o Explain procedure to the patient
o Measure from tip of nose around the ear lobes to xiphoid
o Prepare equlpment * sterile, lubrlcant gel etc
o Ask patient to swallow as passing tube down (ice chips/water)
o Gentle and firm continuous pre$sure
o conrirm Pl.;:F#"-*Hnrents

. Inject alr and listen for sound with stethoscope

. Low chest x-ray
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Oluoactric tube:

r poisonlng
o Massive upper GI bleed
. Basal skull fractr.lre

e Uses:
a Drain bladder ln acute retention
o Monltor output
o Bladder surgery
o Pelvic surgery e.g. C-section
o Empty bladder before surgery

o Self*retalning
r 2 channels or 3 channels
e Balloon. S[de arm and valve mechanism ensures balloon stays inflated
o 3-wiy is wider and harder

o Can't be left in too long
o Used for continuous irrlgation sf bladder in hernaturia

r MaterNalsl
o Latex: change in 3 weeks
o Silicone: 3 months
o PVC: Intermittent self catheterization

. Complicatlonsl
o url's 

Prevented byr Continuous drainager Avoiding stasis. Drlnk a lot of ftuldse Change regularly
o Strictures
o Stone formatlon
o Reduced sphlncter tone
o Paraphimosls
o Blockage
o By*passing

. Clear/traflsparent

. Cuffed/uncuffed
o Cuffed. Aspiration protection"

' Adults
o Uncuffed ) children.

e Size ) Internaty'outer.
. Graded.
r R.adio-opaque line.
. One use only.
. Other types:

o Double lumen.
0 Reinforced"
0 laser. ffi

Cultsd stdotmched rube



It can be called minlmal access furgery that can be categorlzed as followet-
a. Laparoscopy

A rigld endoscope is introduced through rnetal sleeve into peritoneal ceuity,
whlch has been inflated by COZ to produce pneumoperitoneum

Thoracoscopy
A rlgid endoscope is introduced through an incision in chest withor.rt inflation

endoluminal endoscopy
Flexible or rigid endoscope is intrsduced into hollow organ

periviscera I endoscopy
Endoscope is introduce even in absenee of natural savity to visualize body
planes as r€troperitonoscope

Arth roscopy & i ntra-aftlcrila,- Joint
Endoscope is introduced to the jaint e.g. knee. shoulder. hip

Preooerative oreoaration of laparoscqois, sqroery.
1. CIverall fitness.
2. Patient is fully Informed & consented.
3. Normal coagulation.
4. Thrompoprophylaxis
5. Evaluation if there are any previcus operation or not.

Dlfficultq durlna laoaroscoolq qperations
l, Previous abdcminal surgery
2. Obesity
3. Bleeding (may need labarotomy)
4. Hepatosplenomegally, Ascetics , PreEnancy

Pocitooerativa cara
1, mo6t common routine postopenative symptoms are
2. Dr.rll upper abdorninal pain & shou|der pain i Simple analgesics
3. Nausea + antiemetic e.g. odansetron
4, orogastric tube + iF there is stomach distentlon & should be rernoved as

as operation is over
5. Oral fueding start 4-6 h after surgery
6. Urinary catheter * rernoved once the patient is retain his consciousness
7. DischarEe from hospitatr after 24h as lonE as patlent fefllng comfort & eat
8. Remove skln sutures after 48h
9. Mobility & convalescence

a

a

B. & L. -+ P. 107.

Prfurciples of Sugery f$r MRC$, P.92

2.

&

4"

Advantage Disadvantage
Decrease in wound siae & pain
Reduce wor.lnd infection, bleedlng,
dehiscence, herniation & nerue interruption
Impr,ove morhidity & rnortality
Improve vision
Decrease wound truma & heat loss

t
2

3
4
5

Lnss of taetile feedback
Dependance on hand*eye
coordination
Diffieuilty with heamostasis
reliance on rennote vlsion &
oDeratino

x
z

3
4
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/ It is become the treatment
{ it [s contraindicated in pregnancy

preoperative preDaration
1. Patient is put in trendelenburg position "for cephalic traction of gal{ bladder"
2, Crepe bandage in lower limp to avold DVT
3. Patlent is catheterlzed

Steos
1. ApBly verres needle below the umbilicus
2. Insufffiate the abdomen by CO2 "14 mmHg"
3. Introduce the trocar & Cannula then leave the cannula .

4, Introduce the camera fnom port below the umbilicus to inspect the whole
abdonnen

5, put the patient in anti trendelenbung position & change the direction of camera
towards liver

6. Introduce other 3 ports
ld + 2 finger bneadth below costal margin in right anterior axlltary line
2'*d + 2 finger breadth below the costal margin in midclavicular line for

grasping the hartman's pouch
3d + 2 finger bneadth below the xiphistemum for operating port

7" Perform as opern cholecystectomy
Adnantaoe

1. Better cosmetically
2. Shoft stay In hospital
3. Magnification
4. less post operative pain

AAL MCL
3# port

2*t

13t port

--+ P. I13.

I
a

a

)I

I
t
a
a
a,



> It ls indicated in multiple & recurrent hernia
Tvoes of laoaroscooic hernia lcpair

1. Trans abdominal pre-peritoneal repair (TAPP)
. Abdominal inflated under GA with CO2. Peritoneum incised above the herniar prosth€tic mesh stapled over the defecto Peritoneum is opposed over the mesh by

2. Extra-peritoneal Repair
use of stapling device

. SurEical batloons are inflated in the extra peritoneal space instead of
enterinE abdominal cavity.

. Endoscopic trocars & instrument are placed in operating tunnel
r Stapled prosthetic rnesh is used for repair

Advantaoe over the ooen guroerv
1. The incidence of openative & postoperative complication is low
2. Reduction in hospital stay
3. Reductlon in wound complication
4. Earlier return to normal activities

DThere is no reason to expect better symptomatic results than the open one
Tachniques.... I
Nissen fundoplication

1, Access is achieved via 5 port arrangement with surgeon standing to th left ,
right or between the legs of the patient ,depending on preference

2. Mobilization of the esophagus is underway
3. Liver should be adequately retracted

Y Rossrtti Nodifiation
It lnvolves using just the anterior fundus to perform the warp reducing
the amount of gastro-esophagus dissection needed & making division of
the short gastric vessels unnecessary

4, The warp is secured with four or five skill sutures that may be tied intra*
ccrporal or extra-corporal technique

behind the esophagus
Intraooerative como licationsl-

1. Unrecognized pleural laceration
2" Hepatic laceratlon

Post ooerativa side effects l-
1, Early satiety (The connmoner)
2, Hyper'flatuence
3" Diarrhea
6" postoperative dysphagla

3weeks
{which can be low incidence by entranqement of liquld

3.
4.

4"
5.

Gastric perforation
warp necrosis with perforation

Nausea
Odynophagia

115.

after surgery
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child-bearing age
St,eop

r Patient is positional in a moderate trendetenburg tilt to deliver loops of SI frorn
Pelvisr Creating pneumoperitoneum with open is safer than closed one with veress
needle

r After placing of operating ports, appendix is found by identifying the caecal
taenia

o Controlling & elevation of appendix with laparoscopic forceps to displace the
mesoappendix

r A window in the rneso*appendix is created to allow ligation or coagulation of
appendicular vessels

r Ligation of the base of appendix with absorbable loop ligature
r Dividing & remove the appendix through operating ports
o Single absorbable suture used to close lina alba at the umbilicus , subcuticular

suture for skin incision

) Refrences:
r I3. & t.. -+ P. l?4.

Laparoscoptc I ncl slons


